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Summaries of Papers Presented at
Meetings of the Society
In response to many requests
the Society has agreed with the
Editors of the International Biodeterioration Bulletin that they
may, in future, include very brief
summaries, prepared by authors,
of papers presented at meetings of
the Society. In doing this the Society emphasises that the appearance
of a summary in this Newsletter
does not constitute publication.
Authors are asked to prepare what
amounts to little more than an
extended title which will enable
those insterested to assess the
value to them of the work des"
cribed which may or may not,
subsequently be published in whole
or in part. No reprints are available; in many instances there may
be no manuscript since authors
may have spoken from notes.
Those who wish for more information on the subjects covered
are advised to get in touch directly
with the authors whose addresses
are always given.
In this issue the first set of
summaries appears long after the
event. In future members can
expect to see summaries within a
few months of the meeting to
which they relate.
Descriptive phrase for the
notepaper of the Society
Several members of this Society
have expressed the opinion that a
short phrase describing the interests of this Society and therefore
expanding or explaining its title,
would be a useful addition to our
notepaper. Council have agreed to
this but have difficulty in finding a
suitable phrase. Should you feel
able to express the activities of
this Society 'in a nutshell' the
Honorary Secretary will be pleased
to hear from you.
Second International Mycological
Congress
The Second International Mycological Congress is to be held at
the University of South Florida at
Tampa in late August of 1977.

The Executive Committee for the
Congress consists of people who
work on fungi with a variety of
approaches. It is the hope of this
committee that the program at
Tampa will be attractive to all
who have an interest in the biology
of fungi including plant pathologists, geneticists, medical mycologists, food scientists, etc. The
officers of the Executive Committee are Emory G. Simmons, Chairman; Melvin S. Fuller, Secretary;
Leland Shanor, Treasurer; and
Henry Aldrich, Program. Further
details on the program of the
congress will appear in this and
other newsletters.• Anyone who
feels they might not receive the
first circular through a society
concerned with fungi or who
wishes to have an input in development of the congress is urged
to contact the secretary: Melvin
S. Fuller, Department of Botany,
University of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia 30602.
Symposium on "Food from
Waste"
A Symposium held at the National College of Food Technology
7th, 8th and 9th April 1975.
The purpose of this Symposium
was to discuss the various possibilities for more efficient utilisation
of waste materials resulting from
either food production or food
processing operations with respect
to improving the world food situation. The papers presented ranged
from laboratory studies up to
plant-scale processes in full operation. Most work was concentrated
on the production of protein
either through reclamation and
purification of waste proteins, or
conversion via fermentation processes to fungal or bacterial biomass. Unfortunately, little time
during the formal presentations
was given to improvement of
potential energy sources such as
the various cellulosic wastes which
abound as waste materials. During
the discussion groups the importance of energy sources was brought
up but it appeared that relatively
iii

little work had been done in this
area. During a discussion on a
general paper concerning the improvement of the world food
situation, mention was made of
the effects of biodeterioration on
the food after harvesting. It was
generally agreed that these effects
could be reduced by better handling and storage techniques.
One of our members, Dr K. J.
Seal of the Biodeterioration Information Centre, gave a paper
entitled "The Up-grading of Agricultural Wastes by Thermophilic
Micro-organisms.''
Permanence of Insecticides in
Building Timbers
A useful paper on this subject by
D. F. Purslow has appeared in the
B.W.P.A. News Sheet. It is reprinted from B.R.E. Information
Sheet IS4/74 March 1974 which is
obtainable, with further information from the Building Advisory
Service, Building Research Establishment, Princes Risborough Laboratory, Aylesbury, Bucks HPI7
9PX.
Toxicity of substances to aquatic
organisms
The Brixham Laboratory of
Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.
maintains a data bank containing
information on the toxicity of a
wide range of substances to
aquatic organisms. The index,
which is continuously updated
enables the Laboratory to provide
a list of relevant references, toxicity data, or a more comprehensive critical appraisal of available
information. The cost to the client
depends on the amount of work
involved and is always agreed
prior to work being carried out.
A list of references would probably
cost of the order of £10, but if
interpretation were required the
cost would escalate since work is
charged on a time basis.
Enquiries should be addressed
to Mr. Rodney Hill at Brixham
Laboratory, Freshwater Quarry,
Overgang, Brixham, Devonshire
TQ5 8BA phone Brixham 6411.
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Papers Presented at a Symposium on
"BIODETERIORATION AT THE LIMITS OF TEMPERATURE"
Imperial College, London, Friday 29th November 1974
Title:

Title:
Thermophilic growth in aviation kerosene
Authors: Hill, E. C., Thomas, Angela, R., and
John, Dianne
Address: Department of Microbiology,
University College,
Newport Road, Cardiff CF2 ITA.

The Biodeterioration of Meat at Chill
Temperatures

Author: R. H. Dainty
Address: Agricultural Research Council,
Meat Research Institute,
Langford, Bristol BS18 7DY.
ABSTRACT
Biodeterioration of meat is a surface phenomenon
characterised by off-odours and slime, resulting
from the growth of mixed microbial populations.
The rate and type of biodeterioration depends on
pH, relative humidity, gas composition of atmosphere as determined by packaging material and
whether meat is processed e.g. cured.

ABSTRACT
The growth of microorganisms, particularly
Cladosporium resinae, in aircraft fuel, is well documented. The temperature cycle which operates in
conventional aircraft (cold in flight, warm on
the ground) helps select for Cladosporium resinae.
In supersonic transports the temperature cycle is
warm to hot in flight and cooler on the ground.
Under simulated conditions, strains of Aspergillus
fumigatus flourish. The growth characteristics of

Title:

and biocide tolerance have been studied and
described.

these strains, substrate utilisation, spore survival

Biodeterioration of refrigerated raw milk

Author: Dr. Christina M. Cousins,
Address: National Institute for Research in
Dairying,
Shinfield, Reading, Berks.

Title:

Ecophysiological groupings of thermophilic
fungi
Author: Dr. J. N. Hedger
Address: Department of Botany and Microbiology
University College of Wales, Penglais,
Aberystwyth, Dyfed, Wales SY23 3DA
ABSTRACT
Some of the physiological characteristics of
thermophilic fungi are reviewed in relation to distribution in a tropical environment in Java. Thus
thermophilic species from Volvariel/a composts had
higher pH optima than species present in soils.
Further ecophysiological groupings of this type
are suggested.

ABSTRACT
Causes and types of spoilage and ways of limiting
it were described. A rapid test for detecting incipient
deterioration in raw milk is needed to protect
quality of processed milk and some products.

Title:

Thermophilous fungi from timber

Authors:(!) L. H. G. Morton and (2) H. 0. W.
Eggins
Address: (1) Dept. of Chemistry and Biology,
Preston Polytechnic, PR2 3JJ.
(2) Biodeterioration Information Centre,
University of Aston,
Birmingham B4 7PF.

Title:

Biodeterioration of cclJulose by thermophilic fungi
Author: John Mills
Address: Dept. Chemistry and Biology
Sheffield Polytechnic,
Sheffield Sl IWB.

ABSTRACT
The widespread occurrence of thermophilous
cellulolytic microfungi in timber is reported.
The effect of insolation on temperature ranges,
and on moisture content of wood is recorded.
Thermophilous microfungi in terms of their
growth and interactions are well adapted to
fluctuating temperature conditions.
The biological activity of water is increased at
temperatures above ambient.

ABSTRACT
A review of the enzymatic degradation of cellulose by the thermophilic fungi (1939-1969). The
author's work (1968-1971) showed that many
thermophilic fungi were able to produce wet
strength and weight losses of insoluble celJulose,
and an attempt was made to classify the thermophiles according to their cellulolytic activities.

The provision of these abstracts ,by authors does not constitute formal publication. Those interested should write
direct to authors, not the society.
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FORTHCOMING CONFERENCES, MEETINGS AND COURSES
Dates

Title

Location

Contact

10-13 June 1975

Institute of Solid Wastes
Management,
77th Annual Conference

Brighton, England

Secretary, Institute of Solid Wastes
Management, 28 Portland Place,
London, England WIN 4DE

20-26 July 1975

6th International Continuous
Culture Symposium

Oxford, England

Mr. A. Fleming, Secretary,
Microbiology Group, Society of
Chemical Industry, Biochemistry Dep.,
Imperial College, London SW?
England. (Tel: 01-589 5111 ex. 1104)

17-23 August 1975

3rd International Biodegradation
Symposium

Kingston, R.I.,

3rd International Biodegradation
Symposium, 231 Woodward Hail,
University of Rhode Island, Kingston,
R.I. 02881, U.S.A.

29 September10 October 1975
Repeated on
24-26 November 1975

The Control of Insects and
Rot in Buildings
(3 day course)

Princes Risborough,
England

Mrs. Susan Hobbs,
Building Research Establishment,
Princes Risborough Laboratory,
Princes Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks.
HPI7 9PX

14-17 October 1975

International Rubber Conference
1975

Tokyo, Japan

Secretariat, IRC '75-Tokyo,. Society of
Rubber Industry, 5-26 Motoakasaka,
1-chome, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107,
Japan

20-25 October 1975

International Rubber Conference
1975

Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia

Chairman, Executive Committee IRC
'75-Kuala Lumpur, Rubber Research
Institute of Malaysia, P.O. Box 150,
Kuala Lumpur, 01-02, Peninsular
Malaysia.

14-19 June 1976

4th International Congress on
Marine Corrosion and Fouling

Juan-lcs-Pins
Antibes, France

Secretariat, Centre de Recherches et
d'Etudes Oceanographiques
73/77, rue de sevres
92100 Boulogne-sur-Seine

Late August 1977

Second International
Mycological Congress

Tampa, Florida,
USA

Secretary: Melvin S. Fuller,
Department of Botany,
University of Georgia,
Athens, Georgia 30602

U.S.A.
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Ogundana, S. K., Naqvi, S. H. Z. and Ekundayo, J. A. Int. Biodetn. Bull. (ISSN 0000-0000) 11 (2) 36-40.
Changes in carbohydrate contents of yams (Dioscorea spp.) due to storage rot-fung in Nigeria.

CHANGES IN CARBOHYDRATE CONTENTS OF YAMS
(DIOSCOREA SPP.) DUE TO STORAGE ROT-FUNGI IN NIGERIA
S. K. Ogundana,t S. H. Z. Naqvil and J. A. Ekundayol
Summary. The ethanol soluble carbohydrates in 4 yam species
sucrose, glucose and fructose. All the rot-causing fungi, except
Fusarium moniliforme, are similar in their carbohydrate require~
ments with respect to the sugars identified. F. moniliforme grew
best on media containing glucose while the others grew best on
media containing sucrose. Soluble carbohydrate contents of
yam tubers were depleted by the pathogens; the polysaccharides
and the disaccharides were hydrolysed before utilization.

Verlinderungen im Kohlenhydratgehalt von Yamswur:zcln durch
Lagerungsschiiden durch Pilze in Nigeria. Die Athanoi-IBslichen
Kohlenhydrate in 4 Yams-Arten (Dioscorea spp.) wurden
extrahiert und als Maltose, Sucrose, Glucose und Fructose
identifizicrt. Aile Fiiulnis-erzeugenden Pilze, ausgenommen
Fusarium moniliforme. fihneln sich in bezug auf die nachgewiesenen Zucker in ihren Kohlcnhydratansprfichen. F. moniliforme wuch am besten auf N3hrbOden, die Glucose enthielten,
wahrend andere auf N iihrbOden mit Sucrose am besten wuchsen.
Der IOsliche Kohlenhydratgehalt von Yamswurzeln wurde durch
die Schiidlinge aUfgebraucht; die Polysaccharide und die
Disaccharide wurden vor der Verwendung hydrolysiert.

Changements du contenu en hydrates de carbone des ignamcs
pro,·oques parIes moissisures d'cntrep()t en Nigerie. Les hydrates
de carbone solubles dans I'ethanol de quatre esp(:ces d'ignames
(Dioscorea spp.) furent extraits et identifies comme etant le
maltose, Ie saccharose, le glucose, et le fructose. Toutes lcs
moissisures qui entrainent Ia pourriture, sauf Fusarium moniliforme, ont des besoins semblablcs d'hydrates de carbone en ce
qui concerne les sucres identifies F. moniliforme poussait le
mieux sur un milieu contenant du glucose, tandis que les autres
poussaient Ie mieux sur un milieu contenant du sucrose. La
teneur en hydrate de carbone soluble des tubercules d'ignames
Ctait rCduite pa les moisissures pathogCncs; Ies polysaccharides
ct les dissacharides etaient hydrolyses avant )'utilisation.

Cambios en el contenido carbohidrato de los yams debido a los
bongos de pudridumbrc en el almacenaje en Nigeria. Se extrajcron
los carbohidratos solublcs de et hanoi en cuatro especies de yam
(Dioscorca spp.) y se identificaron como maltose. sucrose,
glucose y fructose. Todos los bongos que ocasionan Ia podredumbre con excepci6n del Fusarium moniliforme son parecidos
en sus requirimientos de carbohidratos con respccto a los
azU:cares identificados. El F.moniliforme crecfa mcjor en medios
que contenfan el glucose mientras los dem!is crecian mejor en
los medias que contenfan el sucrose. El contenido soluble de
carbohidratos de los tuberculos del yam se agotaba por los
pathol?enes. Los polysaccharides y los disaccharides fucron
hidrohzados antes de utilizarse.

Introduction
Yams, tubers of the Dioscorea spp. constitute one
of the staple carbohydrate foodstuffs in tropical
Africa. An anonymous report (1959) valued the
production of yams in Nigeria at over £95 million
and estimated losses in storage at over £10 million.
Coursey (1961) attributed rotting by microbial action
as one of the causes of the losses that occur during
storage of yams. Apart from the metabolic PfOCesses
that occur in the yam, storage rots are the main
factors responsible for the deterioration of stored
yams (Coursey, 1967). The micro-organisms responsible for yam rot in storage were identified as Botryo-

Lam.; and D. dumentorum, Pax. The rotting organisms
used for inoculations were the fungi already associated
with soft rot of yams in storage in Nigeria by Ogundana (1969). These include Botryodiplodia theobromae,
Fusarium moniliforme, Penicillium sclerotigenum and

(Dioscorea spp,) were extracted and identified as maltose,

Aspergillus niger.

Extraction of the ethanol soluble carbohydrates of yam
tubers
Yam extract was obtained by adding 10 gms of
peeled and sliced fresh yam to 100 ml of boiling 80%
ethanol and blended in the Waring blender. The
solution was centrifuged, decanted and inorganic
salts were removed by passing through ion exchange
resins, (Phillips et al., 1953; White et. al., 1956). The
solution was then concentrated to about 10 ml, and
10 pi of the concentrated and purified yam extracts
were spotted on No. 1 Whatman paper. 10 pi volumes
ofO.l %solution of each of the sugars were also spotted
to serve as reference spots. The spots were then airdried and the papers developed in glass tanks at 26±
l°C with n-butanol-acetic acid-water (12:3:5 v/v) for
48 hours. Each chromatogram was air-dried and the
sugars located by spraying with alkaline silver nitrate
(Trevelyan et al., 1950).

diplodia theobromae, Fusarium moni/iforme, Penicillium
sclerotigenum and Aspergillus niger (Ogundana, 1969)

In the present investigation, the soluble carbohydrate contents of Dioscorea rotundata, Poir.; D. alata,
L.; D. cayenensis, Lam; and D. dumentorum, Pax.

were estimated before and after infection by the rotcausing fungi to know what happens to the carbohydrate contents of the tubers when infected by these
fungi. Experiments were also carried out on the
carbohydrate requirements of the pathogens.
MATERIALS AND ME1HODS
Yam and Causal organisms
The four yam species that are extensively cultivated
in Nigeria were employed for the studies. They are
Dioscorea rotundata, Poir.; D. alata, L.; D. cayenensis,

Quantitative estimation of starch and sugars In yams
I 0 gms of peeled and sliced fresh yam was ground
and 100 ml of hot 80% ethanol were added and left
for 15 hours to ensure complete extraction of the

!School of Biological Sciences, University of Lagos, Nigeria.
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Effects of sugars on growth of the pathogens

sugars by the alcohol. It was then centrifuged. The
residue was used for the estimation of starch while
the filtrate was used for estimation of sugars after
passing it through the ion exchange resins.

A carbon-free sterilized basal medium containing
0.1% NH4N0 3, 0.15% KH2P04 and 0.05% MgS04.
7H20 was employed. I% (w/v) sterilized solution of
each of maltose, sucrose, glucose and fructose were
used as the carbon sources. 8 ml of the desired 1%
sterile sugar solution were added to 40 ml portions of
the sterile basal medium. I ml of mycelial suspension
was added to the content of each Erlenmeyer flask.
The cultures were incubated at 28'C and growth was
determined by the dry weight method after 10 days.

Starch.

The method was based on that of McCready et al.
(1950) by which starch was solubilized with perchloric
acid and filtered. The filtrate, after further dilution,
was treated with cold anthrone-sulphuric acid and the
colour developed was read colorimetrically. A standard
curve was prepared using varying concentrations of
glucose containing the same amount of perchloric acid
as that in the starch aliquots. The standard curve was
used to obtain the yield of glucose from starch. The
glucose found was multiplied by 0.90 to convert to
starch (Hassid and Nuefield, 1964). Distilled water
was used as the blank.

The hydrolysis and utilization of carbohydrate by the
pathogens
I% (w/v) solution of each of maltose, sucrose and
starch was sterilized separately. Different culture flasks,
each containing 20 ml of the sterile basal medium, 4
ml of sterile carbohydrate and I ml of mycelial
suspension of the fungus were incubated at 25' for
8 days. After the 2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th days of incubation, the media remaining in the flasks, which initially
contained either maltose, sucrose or starch, were
examined for probable hydrolysis products of the
carbohydrates. The filtrates were used without further
concentration and approximately 0.05 ml portions
spotted on No. I Whatman filter paper and chromatogrammed as described above.

Sugars.

One of tbe most accurate methods for the quantitative estimation of individual sugars involves (!) the
separation of a paper chromatogram into sections,
each containing a single sugar component of the
extract; (2) the elution of the sugar from each section
and (3) the micro-analysis of the eluate, (Flood, Hirst
and Jones, 1947).
The filtrate obtained above, was concentrated to
5 mi., 10 Jll of the filtrate were spotted in duplicate
on the same paper, and the sugars separated and
identified as described earlier. Only the duplicates
were sprayed and the spots in them used to mark the
regions of the sugars on the unsprayed chromatograms.
The sugar spots were cut and eluted separately. For
any corrections of any small impurities and carbohydrates present in the solvent and the filter paper
used, a blank paper was irrigated at the same time
under the same conditions as the chromatograms.
From the paper blanks the same areas as occupied by
these sugar spots were cut and eluted. Each eluate was
treated witb Phenol-sulphuric acid reagents (Dubois
et. al., 1956). The developed colour was read colorimetrically and compared with each of the standard
curves for the sugars. Distilled water was used in
place of the eluate to prepare the blank. All determi-

RESULTS
First, tbe types of sugars present in the different
uninoculated fresh yam species were extracted and
identified by means of chromatographic methods. The
sugars identified in the yam extracts were as follows:
D. rotunda/a

= Maltose (trace) and sucrose

D. a/ala

=

D. cayenensis

=

Maltose, sucrose, glucose and
fructose
Maltose, sucrose, glucose and

fructose

nations were carried out in triplicate.

D. dumentorum= Maltose, sucrose, glucose (trace)

and fructose.
The effect of the pathogens on the carbohydrate contents

Following tbe detection of the sugars and starch in
the yam tubers, the changes in the concentration of
the starch and sugars before and after infection were
determined. Results are shown in Table I.

Weighed yam discs were surface sterilized and
aseptically inoculated separately for 2 weeks in petri
dishes (with no medium into which soluble sugars
could escape) with the fungal isolates and incubated
at 28'C for 2 weeks. The amount of starch and sugars
present in the yam discs were then determined. Uninoculated yam discs were also incubated for 2 weeks
to serve as the control. All results were expressed as
mgjgm dry weight of tissue.

It will be seen that substantial losses of starch and
sugars occurred in 15 days in uninoculated yam discs.
These losses must be borne in mind in assessing the
significance of the greater losses which occurred in
inoculated discs.
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TABLE I.
Concentration of starch and ethanol soluble carbohydrates in inoculated and wlinoculated yam discs (mgfg dry weight)
Period of incubation
(days)

Type of
treatment

Organism

(a) D. rotundata

-

Uninoculated
Uninoculated

0
15

IS

{!

Inoculated with

(b) D. alata
0
15

Uninoculated
Uninoculated
Inoculated with

15

-

-

{!

(c) D. cayenensis
\

I

,,
:

I
'

0
15

Uninoculated
Uninoculated

15

Inoculated with

(d) D. dumentorum
0
15

-

{!

Uninoculated
Uninoculated
Inoculated with

15

B
P

=
=

-

{!

.Botryodiplodia tlzeobromae
Penicillium sclerotigenum

F

A

Starch

Maltose

Sucrose

Glucose

71.11
14.35
5.14
1.12
6.03
2.17

+
+
+

0.0067
0.0015

0.0012

-

0.0016

47.21
19.13
2.35
7.02
1.59
12.64

0.0050
0.0021
0.0024

61.04
31.17
2.70
3.62
16.33
12.96

0.0018
0.0013

21.24
5.03
2.19
1.82
1.67
1.36

0.0017

+
-

-

+

-

+

-

= Fusarium moniliforme
=

Aspergillus nlger

-

-

Fructose

-

+

-

+
+
+

0.0013

0.0013

0.0013

0.0012

0.0050
0.0021

-

0.0031
0.0020
0.0027

0.0024
0.0022

-

-+

0.0023

0.0084
0.0031

0.0024
0.0011

0.0016
0.0014

+
+

+

+
+

+
-

0.0036
0.0023

-

--

+

-

-

0.0013

+
+
0.0012
+
0.0023

0.0018

+

+

-

-

--+

0.0020

+
+

0.0019

-+

+ =traces
-=absent

From the table it is evident that B. theobromae
appeared to use the sugars present in the yams faster
than other pathogens, and also appeared to have
affinity for the sugars in the following order: sucrose,
maltose, fructose and glucose. F. moniliforme used
more maltose and sucrose than the other two sugars.
P. sc/erotigenum appeared similar to F. moniliforme in
the utilization of the sugars. A. niger also depleted
the sugars in the order similar to that of B. theobromae.
In all cases the carbohydrate content of the infected
tubers dropped after the incubation period. The most
striking drop was in sucrose, maltose and starch, while
there was an imtial rise in the concentration of glucose
and fructose especially in D. rotunda/a where these
sugars were not present initially; and in D. dumentorum, where glucose was only present in traces. It is
possible that sucrose was broken dqwn into glucose
and fructose. There was no rise in the maltose content,
so that the initial rise in glucose might not have been
derived from the starch breakdown. On the other
hand maltose could be broken down into glucose as
rapidly as it was formed from starch.

All sugars supplied supported the growth of all the
isolates. B. theobromae, P. sclerotigenum and A. niger
grew best on sucrose, and second-best on glucose.
F. moniliforme had its best growth on media containing
glucose. P. sc/erotigenum grew well on all sugars. Its
affinity for glucose and fructose was almost the same
and this was closely followed by maltose. B. theobromae
and F. moniliforme had their poorest growth on
maltose and fructose, while A. niger had its poorest
growth on fructose.

Fungi are very specific for their metabolism in the
utilization of carbon compounds. Knowledge of their
utilization of sugars is therefore fundamental to the
understanding of the physiology of growth and infection caused by fungi.

Further studies were carried out to determine the
utilization of starch and sugars in yam by the fungal
isolates through an indirect pathway (whereby the
polysaccharides were hydrolysed before used) as described in Materials and Methods. Results are shown
in Table II.

Four different sugars i.e. maltose, sucrose, glucose
and fructose were tested for the growth of soft rot
organisms in order to determine whether the species
depended on all the available sugars or whether a
specific sugar might influence its growth. The results
are shown in Fig. I.
In considering the relative rates of growth of the
four fungi used it must be remembered that they differ
in their optimum temperatures but all experiments
were carried out at 28'C. At other temperatures their
relative rates of growth may well be different.
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Figure 1. The growth of Botryodiplodia theobromae (B), Fusarium monilforme (F), Penicillium sclerotigenum (P),
and Aspergillus niger (A) in different carbohydrates at 28'C for ten days.

DISCUSSION

Starch and sugars were hydrolysed after the second
day of incubation. In the media originally containing
maltose and starch, all types of sugars disappeared
except glucose while the medium originally containing
sucrose showed both glucose and fructose, indicating
a complete breakdown of the sucrose after 4 days.
Only traces of glucose were found in all the media
after 6 days of incubation. All the hydrolysis products
were utilized before the eighth day.

The reserve sugars present in freshly harvested yam
tubers (except D. rotundata) are sucrose, maltose,
glucose and fructose. In D. rotundata sucrose is the
principal sugar detected, with some quantity of maltose.
The fungi utilized these sugars when grown in cultures
containing them. The fungi do not grow well in basal
medium lacking the sugars and this shows that the
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presence of the sugars or starch is essential for the
successful establishment of the fungi within the yam
cells. Further evidence is shown by the reduction in the
concentration of carbohydrates in the tubers inoculated with the fungi.
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Storage rot of sweet potato (Ipomoea batatus) and the effect of fungicides on extracellular cellulolytic and pectolytic
enzymes of the causal organisms.

STORAGE ROT OF SWEET POTATO (IPOMOEA BATATUS)
AND THE EFFECT OF FUNGICIDES ON EXTRACELLULAR
CELLULOLYTIC AND PECTOLYTIC ENZYMES
OF THE CAUSAL ORGANISM
A. E. Arinze,l, S. H. Z. Naqvi,l, and J. A. Ekundayo,t
Swnmary. Storage rot of sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas L.)
tubers was found to be caused by Lasiodiplodia theobromae
(Pat) Griff and Maubl. (Syn. Botryodiplodia theobromae Pat.)
The fungus enters the tubers through wounds reducing the
carbohydrate, protein and lipid contents of the infected tissue.
The fungicides, benomyl, kocide 101 and captan prevented
tuber rot, they also inhibited spore germination, growth and the
extracellular cellulolytic and pectic enzymes secreted by the
fungus.

Lagerung von Siil3kartoffcln (Ipomoea batntus) und die Wirkung
von Fungiziden auf die extracelluUi.ren cellulol}iischen und
pektol}1ischen Enzyme der Fiiulniserrcgcr. Es wurde festgestcllt
daB l..agerfaute an Siil3kartoffcln (Ipomoea batatus L.) von
Lasiodiplodia theobromae (Pat) Griff. und Mnubl. hervorgeru-

Pourriture en entrepbt de la palate douce (Ipomoea batatus)
ct action des fongicides sur lcs enzymes cellulol)iiques ct pcctolytiques de I'organisme producteur. La pourriturc en entrep6t des
tubercules de patate douce (Ipomoea batatus L). S'avera etre
produite par Lasiodiplodia theobomae (Pat) Griff et Maubl.
La moisissure s'introduit dans Ies tubercules par las lesions,
rCduisant le contenu en hydrates de carbone, proti!ines ct
lipides du tissu infecte. Les fongicides, benomyl, kocide 101 ct
captan, emp&haient la pourriture du tubercule, ils inhabaient
aussi Ia germination des spores, Ia croissance et les enzymes
extra cellulaires dissolvant Ia cellulose ct pcctine, secretees par
le champignon.

Podredumbrc en cl almacenaje de las papas (batatas; camotes:
Ipomoea batatus) y el efecto de los funguicidas en los encimas
extracelulares celulolilicos y pectoliticos del organismo causal.
Se hall6 que Ia podredumbre en cl almacenaje de los tuberculos
de las papas dulces (Ipomoea batatas L) se ocasionaba por
Lasiodiplodia theobromae (Pat) Griff y Maubl. El hongo entra
en los tuberculos por heridas disminuycndo el contcnido de
carbohidrata, protein y Hpido del tejido inficionado. Los
funguicidas benomyl, kocide 101, y captan impdieron Ia podredumbre del tuberculo, y tambii!n inhibieron Ia germinaci6n
de las esporas, el crecimiento y los encimas extracclulares
celulliticos y pCcicos producidos por los hongos.

Introduction

rot was investigated on the activity of pectolytic and
cellulolytic enzymes produced by Lasidiplodia theobromae. (Synonym Botryodiplodia theobromae Pat.
identified at Central Bureau Voor Schimelcultures,
Baarn, Netherlands).

fen wird. Eingangspforten fUr den Pilz sind Wunden. Er vermindert den Gehalt der angegriffenen Wurzeln an Kohlenhydraten,
Protein und Lipiden. Die Fungizide Benomyl, Kocide 101 und
Captan verhindcrten Wurzelfiiule und hemrnten Sporenbildung,
Wachstum und die cxtracellularen cellulolytischen und pektolytischen Enzyme, die von dem Pilz gebildet werden.

In some parts of Nigeria, sweet potato (Ipomoea
batatas) forms an important food item. Apart from
the metabolic changes which lower the eating quality
(Kushman and Pope, 1968) the most serious problem
in sweet potato storage is the microbial decay of the
tubers.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Isolation of causal organism of rot

In Nigeria, some work has been done on the rot of
some economic crops cultivated locally such as yam
(Dioscorea species) (Okafor, 1966; Ogundana, Naqvi
and Ekundayo, 1970; Coursey, 1961) and cassava
(Manihot species) (Ekundayo and Danile, 1973) but
no studies have been reported on sweet potato rot
in storage.

Diseased sweet potato tubers were surface sterilized
with 70% alcohol and cut through by means of a
sterile knife. Slicing was done starting from the
healthy portion. Discs 4 X 3 x 2 mm were cut and
plated on sweet potato dextrose agar and incubated
at 25°C for 2 weeks.

In thts study the micro-organism responsible for
the rot of sweet potato was isolated and identified
and the effect of the pathogen on the food content
of the tubers investigated. The control of the rot by
means of fungicides was explored.

In order to ascertain that the isolated microorganism ca)lsed rot, cyclindrical cores 10 mm long
were removed from surface sterilized healthy tubers by
means of a 4 mm sterile corkborer. Discs (5 mm) of
6-day old fungal cultures growing on sweet potato
dextrose agar were introduced into the holes, and
sealed by means of sterile vaseline. Six healthy tubers
were treated as described. Controls were also set up
as described except that the inoculum consisted of
sweet potato dextrose agar blocks not containing the
fungal mycelium. All treated tubers were incubated at

An earlier study of extracellular pectolytic and
cellulolytic enzymes (Arinze, Naqvi and Ekundayo, in
press) showed that the enzymes played a significant
role in the rot of the tubers. In the present study the
effect of the fungicides shown to prevent sweet potato

!School of Biological Sciences, University of Lagos, Lagos, Nigeria.
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Protein

25'C for 2 weeks in sterile polythene bags, at the end
of which time the tubers were cut through and examined for rot. Tubers containing dark-brown soft mass
of cells interspersed with fungal hyphae were regarded

The protein content of sweet potato was quantitatively estimated by determining the total nitrogen in
0.5 gms of the dry powdered tuber. The method used
was based on a modification of Kjeldahl's method.
The nitrogen content of the infected and of the
uninfected samples were separately converted to
ammonium salts by digestion with concentrated
H 2S04 in the presence of a catalyst consisting of
0.75 gm selenium powder A.R., 100 gm Copper
sulphate and 400 gm potassium sulphate ground up
in a mortar and mixed for use. The ammonium salt
was made to react with Nessler's reagent after the
addition of 2 drops of I% gum ghatti solution.

as rotten.

Mode of entry into the host
To determine the mode of entry into the host tissue,
six surface-sterilized unwounded sweet potato tubers
were sprayed with the mycelial suspension of the fungus. On tubers of a second batch,shallowcutsweremade
with a sterile scalpel and sprayed with a mycelial
suspension. Inoculated tubers were placed in sterile
polythene bags and incubated for 3 weeks in an incubator at 25'C and examined for rot. Two unsprayed
wounded, and two unwounded tubers were used as
control. Thin freehand sections were cut from infected
tissues and examined with a light microscope for
fungal hyphae.

The intensity of colour produced was read by
means of a colorimeter. Total nitrogen content was
multiplied by 6.25 to convert to proteins.
Lipids
The amount of lipid was determined by the ether
extraction method (Block, 1956). 12.9 gm dry powder
of sweet potato tuber was weighed into a thimble and
the total lipid was extracted by means of diethylether
for 24 hours in a soxhlet extractor. The extract was
evaporated on a water bath and the residue weighed
to give the amount of lipid in the sample.

Biochemical studies of infected and uninfected sweet
potato tubers
Starch, sugars, proteins and lipids were quantitatively estimated in both healthy and inoculated tubers
at room temperature for 10 days. Determinations
involving the rotten tissues were carried out by
removing the rotten portions and drying at 30'C in
the oven to constant weight. The dried samples were
ground.in a mortar to fine powder and stored at-22'C.

Effect of fungicides on rot of sweet potato tubers
Captan, Kocide 101, brestan, benomyl (Benlate)
and Dithane-M45 were chosen for tests on sweet
potato tubers. These were prepared at concentrations
of 0.001%, 0.01% 0.5%, I%, 1.5%, 2.0%, 2.5%
and 3.0%.

Starch and Sugars
20 gm of fresh sweet potato tubers were sliced and
ground in a mortar. 40 ml of hot 80% ethanol were
added to the mass and left for 12 hours to exhaustively
extract the ethanol soluble carbohydrates. The sample
was re-extracted for a further 2 hr with 25 ml of fresh
boiling 80% ethanol (Loomies, 1925). The solution
was centrifuged and the residue kept for starch
analysis.

Forty-eight healthy surface-sterilized sweet potato
tubers were mechanically wounded by means of a
sterile knife thus exposing the inner tissues. The tubers
were dipped, six in each fungicide concentration for
30 minutes, left to dry for 3 hr and then sprayed with
spore mycelial suspension of the pathogen (Ogundana
1972). A second batch of 48 wounded tubers for each
fungicide was sprayed with the spore/mycelial suspen"
sion of the pathogen, left to air dry, and dipped into
the fungicides, The control consisted of 6 wounded
tubers dipped in the suspension of pathogen without
treatment with fungicide. All the tubers were appropriately labelled, stored in moist sterile polythene bags
and left in the botanical garden for 3 weeks, at the
end of which the tubers were examined for rot.

The supernatant was passed through ion exchange
resins IR-120(H+) and IRA-4B(OH) for cation and
anion removal respectively (Phillips et a/ 1953). The
solution was concentrated to about 5 mi. The separation and identification of the various ethanol soluble
sugars were effected by means of one dimensional
descending paper chromatography using Whatman
No. I filter paper. The paper was developed in butanolacetic-acid-water 4 :I :5 v/v for 72 hrs (Patridge et a/
1945). The sugars were identified by spraying replicated papers with ammoniacal silver nitrate solution
(Trevelyn eta/, 1950).

Effect of fungicides on germination of spores o f L.
theobromae
To 5 ml of the fungicide of appropriate concentration placed in Petri dish were added 15 ml of sterile
sweet potato extract agar medium and the suspension
mixed thoroughly. The agar suspension was allowed
to solidify after which a sterile strip of cellophane was
placed on the medinm and a drop of standardised

The individual sugars were quantitatively determined by the elution process by the method of
Dubois, Gilles, Hamilton, Rebers and Smith (1956).
The residue was analysed quantitatively for starch as
described by McCready, Guggi, Silviera and Owens
(1950).
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ability of each of the fungicides, captan, benomyl or
kocide 101 to inhibit the activity of PG 'of the culture
filtrate was thus investigated individually. One ml
sterile distilled water was substituted for the fungicides
to serve as control. Loss in viscosity was determined
every five minutes for 30 minutes.

spore suspension was inoculated onto the strip. Each
Petri dish was closed, incubated at 27'C and examined
microscopically after 48 hr for spore germination. To
find out if the fungicides were fungicidal of fungistastic
at the end of the 48 hr incubation period, the cellophane strips containing the spores which had germinated were transferred to cooled 20 ml fresh sweet
potato extract agar without the fungicides incubated
at 27'C, and examined for germination after 24 hours.
To serve as control, 5 ml sterile distilled water was
substituted for the fungicide and the same procedure
of transfer carried out.

Inhibition of cellulase activity
As in the case of PG the three fungicides were also
tested for their ability to inhibit the activity of cellulase. The enzyme culture filtrate, obtained as described
in an earlier report, had carboxymethyl cellulose-30
low as the carbon source. The same procedure used
for PG above was employed except that the substrate
in this case consisted of 0.5% carboxymethylcellulose70 high.

Effect of fungicides on vegetative growth of fnngus
Solid medium was preferred for testing fungicide
effect on vegetative growth because it was easy to
observe suppression of growth on it. Caplan, dithane
M-45, borax, benomyl, kocide 101, brestan, and
ethylene glycol monobutyl ether (which showed some
fungistatic effect in an earlier experiment) were
prepared at a range of concentration between 0.001 %
and 3.0%.

RESULTS
Symptoms of storage rot of sweet potato tubers
In all tubers, rotting was observed to commence
from the point where the tuber was wounded. At the
early stage of rot the diseased tissue turned dirty white
and was soft. As the disease progressed, the earlier
infected region turned into a dark-brown mass still
retaining the soft texture. By one month the region
assumed a black colour, and probably owing to loss
of water, the diseased tissue hardened and debris of
destroyed tissue could be seen falling off.

To 18 ml of sterile sweet potato extract agar placed
in Petri dishes were added 2 ml of each fungicide
concentration. The solution was mixed and allowed to
solidify. The media were inoculated at the centre with
a 4 mm culture disc of the fungus incubated at 27'C
and the quantity of mycelial felt produced by the
fungus was estimated after 7 days. A control in which
no fungicide was incorporated into the medium was
set up for comparison. Percentage inhibition of growth
by the fungicide was calculated using the formula:
diameter of control-diameter nf test 100%
diameter of control
I •

The micro-organism responsible for the rot of
sweet potato in storage was isolated and identified as
Lasiodiplodia theobromae Pat. It was the only organism
regularly isolated and pathogenicity tests showed that
it caused the rot.

----:;;:======---X-

Observations showed that mycelial growth occurred
on the tubers which were wounded either by cutting
or by bruising. It was thus established that mechanical
damage on the tubers provided an avenue for entry
by pathogen.

Effect of fnngicides on enzyme activity
Benomyl, captan, and kocide 101 which proved
effective (to varying degrees) in preventing rot were
tested for their ability to inhibit the activity of extracellular pectic and .cellulolytic enzymes of L. theobromae. Unless otherwise indicated a 0.01 % solution
of the fungicides was used. One ml sample of the
fungicide was added to 2 ml of the culture filtrate,
containing enzyme, mixed thoroughly and the resultant
solution was allowed to stand for I hr (to ensure
complete inactivation of the enzyme) before addition
to the substrate.

Sections through infected tissue showed that the
hyphae of the fungus penetrated the tissue of the .host
and became established inter• and intra-cellularly. The
cell walls of the host tissue were broken down and the
normally numerous starch granules became depleted.
Investigation into the effect of the fungus on host
food content showed th<1t all the food materials
diminished after infection. The food substances most
used· were starch and the sugars (Table 1). The results
obtained from the biochemical analysis of healthy and
infected tubers showed that sucrose, maltose and
fructose decreased in quantity but the concentration
of glucose increased after infection. The lipids were
used up more than the proteins. The break down.,of
cell wall materials and the reduction· in starch, protein
and lipid content of the host, suggests that enzymes
were secreted by the pathogen to hydrolyse these food

Inhibition of polygalacturonase (PG) activity
The culture filtrate in which PG activity was
demonstrated, was obtained as described in an earlier
report (Arinze, Naqvi and Ekundayo, in press) using
citrus pectin as the carbon source. One ml sample was
withdrawn from the fungicide/enzyme mixture and
added to 9 ·ml of the substrate which consisted of I %
citrus pectin in phosphate buffer. The loS!dn, viscosity
of the substrate was estimated;.viscometrically. The

substances for its use.
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TABLE II
Effect of fWJgicides on rot of sweet potato tubers

TABLE I
Concentration (mgfgm dry weight) of food substances in inoculated
and uninoculatcd sweet potato discs.

Starch Glucose

Fruc- Malttose
ose

Suerose

Fungicides
Pro- Lipids
teins

----------1---1--Uninoculated
discs

68.80 15.67 26.76 23.32 20.26 0.095

Inoculated
discs
(10 days of 18.62 18.34

9.94

3.08

0.051

0.77

infection)

Conc:entration (%)
.001

.01

0.5

1.0

Borax

6' (6)''

6 (6)

6

6

Captan

2 (3)

I

(2)

I

0 (0)

Kocide 101

3 (2)

I

(I)

I

I

Brestan

6 (6)

6 (6)

5

5 (4)

Benomyl

I

(2)

0 (I)

0

0 (0)

Dithane

6 (6)

5 (6)

5

4 (5)

Control

6 (6)

6 (6)

6 (6)

6 (6)

(6)

(0)

Figures show the number of tubers completely rotten out of
6 treated for each concentration of fungicide.
•Figures (open) show the tubers dipped in fungicide before
treatment with spore/mycelial suspension of fungus.

Control of storage rot of sweet potato tubers by
application of fungicides

upjgures in brackets show the tubers treated with spore
mycelial suspension before dipping in fungicide preparations.

Benomyl, kocide 101, brestan, Dithane M45, borax
and captan, which are known to inhibit some Botryodiplodia theobromae and Lasiodiplodia theobromae
(Ekundayo and Daniels, 1973; Brown 1968; Spalding
et a/1969; Ogundana, 1972) were applied at a range
of concentration from 0.001 %-2% on the sweet
potato tubers to determine their ability to prevent rot.
The ability of the fungicides to check rot was explored
by dipping some of the tubers in the fungicides before
inoculation with spore/mycelial suspension, and a
second batch of tubers were inoculated with spores
before dipping the tubers in the fungicide preparations.
The results obtained after two weeks of incubation in
the garden are reported in Table 2.

When the tubers were dipped in the fungicide
before inoculating with the fungus, rot was prevented
completely by O.ot% benomyl or 1% dilutions of
captan or kocide 101.
When the tubers were maculated before treatment
with fungicides, (Table 2 rot was prevented
completely by either benomyl or kocide 101 at 0.5%
or captan at 1 %- Neither brestan nor Dithane-M45
proved effective in preventing rot of sweet potato
tubers. Experiments were then performed to find out
which state of the fungus was inhibited by the fungicides:- the spore, the mycelium or the enzymes
secreted by the mycelium.

TABLE III

% Inhibition of spore germination after 24 hours
Concentration %
Chemicals

.001

.01

.5

I

12

2

Cap tan

84.6

92.3

100

100

100

100

100

100

Bcnomyl

55.3

89.5

94.4

100

100

100

100

100

Kocide 101

35.9

53.4

58.6

63.0

63.9

65.2

71.9

78.3

Dithane

14.6

31.5

46.5

51.0

54.3

51.7

58.1

62.0

Borax

5.3

20.1

35.2

50.3

62.8

77.1

79.3

86.1

Brestan

7.3

13.5

29.4

38.6

40.3

45.2

49.6

50.8

Control

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2.5

3

The thick line indicates the concentrations to the right of which 50% or greater inhibition of spore germination is produced. The least
concentration required to produce this result is known as the minimum lethal dose.
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Effect of fungicides on spore germination

Effect of fungicides on growth of the fungns

The ability of six selectively chosen fungicides tsee
Materials and Methods) to inhibit spore germination
was investigated. Inhibition of germination was tested
on sweet potato extract agar which had earlier been
shown to be best for spore germination. The fungicides
were tested at concentrations ranging from 0.001 % to
3 %- Table 3 contains the results obtained. The most
inhibitive fungicides were captan and benomyl at
concentrations of 0.001% followed by Dithane M45,
borax, kocide 101, and brestan at concentrations of
1 %, 2%, 2.5% and 3% respectively. Only Benomyl
and captan could be described as fungicidal in action.

Caplan, Dithane-M45, borax, benomyl, kocide 101,
brestan and ethyleneglycol monobutyl ether at concentration ranging from 0.001 % to 3% were tested
for their ability to inhibit the vegetative growth of
the fungus. Growth inhibition was observed for seven
days on solid culture media-sweet potato extract
agar. The result is reported in Table 4. Benomyl was
the be8t inhibitor of growth having prevented growth
at all concentrations tested. This was followed by
kocide 101, brestan, captan and Dithane-M45.
Kocide 101, brestan, and captan permitted sparse
growth.

TABLE IV
Effect of fungicides on growth of the fungus
Period of inoculation (Days)
Substance

Fungicide%

I

2

3

84.60
88.46
100
100
100

Borax

0.001
0.01
0.50
1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00

7.69
31.39
38.45
50.08
73.09
80.78
100
100

5.67
29.42
37.09
46.16
58.71
66.67
93.14
100

5.0
25.0
36.25
40.78
55.0
62.50
85.0
100

5.0
17.78
30.0
34.44
44.45
53.61
71.46
97.78

4.22
10.0
17.67
32.32
34.44
43.44
61.49
91.05

11.1
14.41
24.44
3l.ll
53.38
86.41

10
20
23.46
46.67
67.78

100
100
100

94.10
100
100

92.5
97.5
100

80.04
91.14
100

70.0
83.33
100

70.0
83.33
100

70.0
83.33
100

Kocide 101

0.001
0.01
0.05
1.0
2.0
2.5
3.0
0.001
0.01
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0

100
100
100

100
100
100

.,
.,
,"

.,"

0.001
O.ot
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0

100

.,

Dithane
-M45

Brestan

BcnomyJ

Control

,

7

,

'i
",

,

,
,

,
,
,
,

,
,
,

.

,
,

,

76.48
82.43
100
100
100

55.0
73.74
97.78
100
100

'i

'i

,

,

"7
,

'i
"
"

"

100
97.79
100

,
.,
,
,

,
,

,
,
,
46.67
ll
93.33
96.67
100
7

,
,

"7
"
"

94.40
96.5
100

.,

...

8l.11
90.0
100

7 (days)

0.001
0.01
0.50
1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00

,

,

,

,

81.11
90.0
100

6

88.46
100
100

,
,
,
,

85
90.0
100

5

0.001
0.01
0.5
1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50
3.00

Captan

86.29
93.14
100

4

,
,

..,..
41.12
5l.l1
93.33
95.56
100
7

,

.,

94.40
96.5
100

.,

,

.,

100

100

100

"
"

,
,
,
,
,

.

.,"

...
"

,
38.89
46.67
93.33

95.56
100
7

•
•

•
•

94.40
96.5
100

.,
.,
.,
"

"

100

,"
,

,

,

,

.,

..
.

No inhibition of growth

Figures represent the percentage inhibition of growth as measured by the diameter of mycelial mats.
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Storage rot of sweet potato (Ipomoea batatus) and the effect of fungicides on extracellular cellulolytic and pectolytic
enzymes of the causal organisms. A. E. Arinze, S. H. Z. Naqvi, and J. A. Ekundayo.
Inhibition of polygalactnronase (PG) activity by
fungicides

Figure I shows the results obtained. Both captan
and benomyl caused appreciable reduction in the
activity of the enzyme, captan causing more inhibition
than benomyl. Kocide 101 did not have an appreciable
effect. It is probable that the ability of benomyl and
captan to cause some inhibition of PG activity has
relation with their ability to prevent the rot of sweet
potato tuber in storage by inhibiting the production
of polygalacturonase by the fungus.

)

this case however, carboxymethyl cellulose-30 low
was the source of carbon. Captan, benomyl and
kocide 101 were similarly added to the culture filtrate
and their inhibition of cellulase activity tested viscometrically. The results (Fig. 2) show that kocide 101
was the best inhibitor of cellulase activity followed by
benomyl; cap tan did not inhibit cellulase activity
significantly. It is suggested that onzyme inhibition by
these fungicides may be a factor in prevention of
sweet potato rot by the fungicides. That captan and
kocide 101 did not inhibit cellulase and PG activities
respectively (even though they prevented rot), suggests
that the fungicides may have some role other than
enzyme inhibition.

lnbibition of cellulase activity
As in the case of PG, cellulase activity was earher
demonstrated in the culture filtrate of the fungus. In

a

b

c
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Fignre 1. Loss in viscosity of 1 % sodium polypectate using culture filtrates of Lasiodip/odia theobromae to
which was added 0.01% of (a) captan (b) kocide 101 and (c) benlate.
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Dade, H. A. and Wright, J. (1931) Note in Bulletin
No. 23, Year book 1930. Dept. of Agric. Gold
Coast 249-50.

Discussion
The results of investigations presented here show
that Lasiodiplodia theobromae Pat causes soft rot of
sweet potato tuber in storage. This same fungus under
the synonym Botryodiplodia theobromae Pat has been
associated with the soft rot of various tropical tubers
e.g., yams, in storage (Dade and Wright, 1931;
Ogundana, Naqvi and Ekundayo, 1970; Okafor, 1966).
The fungus enters the sweet potato tubers through
wounds in the form of bruises or deep cuts. This
agrees with the findings of Harter and Weimer (1919)
and Lauritzen (1935) that the fungus Fusarium oxysporum requires natural or artificial wounds to infect
sweet potato tubers. Ogundana, Naqvi and Ekundayo
(1970) showed that B. theobromae enters yam tubers
through natural openings and wounds in storage and
the report by Ekundayo and Daniel (1973) showed
that L. theobromae has a similar mode of entry into
cassava tubers.
The carbohydrate, protein and lipid content of the
host decreased remarkably and the concentration of
. . , glucose increased after infection by L. theobromae.
~/
Ogundana, Naqvi and Ekundayo (1971) showed that
B. theobromae penetrated parenchyma cells of yams
and cleared most of the starch grains, and the carbohydrate contents of the infected cells consequently
dropped.
Our investigation on fungicide activity showed that
benomyl, captan and kocide 101 prevented rot; they
also prevented spore germination and mycelial growth
of Lasiodip/odia theobromae. The inability of other
fungicides used in the study to inhibit the germination and growth of the organism may be due to differential accumulation of the chemical or differential
permeability to the chemical rather than an inherent
protoplasmic or enzymatic sensitivity. They also
variously inhibited the enzymes polygalacturonase and
cellulase secreted by L. theobromae. The ability of the
fungicides to inhibit several very different enzymes
may partly account for their effectiveness in preventing
L. theobromae rot of sweet potato. It may even be
possible that the fungicides are general poisons rather
than inhibitors of specific enzymes.
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Histopathology studies of the Yam tuber (Dioscora rotundata) Poir infected with Scutellonema bradys (Steiner &
LeHew)

HISTOPATHOLOGY STUDIES OF THE YAM TUBER
(DIOSCOREA ROTUNDATA) POIR INFECTED WITH
SCUTELLONEMA BRADYS (STEINER & LEHEW)
S. 0. Adesiyan, R. A. Odihirin and M. 0. Adeniji.l

Summary. Examination of transverse and longitudinal sections
through yam tubers with symptoms of 'dry' and 'wet' rot
revealed that yarn decay is a disease syndrome involving both
plant and animal origins. It is a process that can be separated
into 'dry' rot and wet rot stages; each stage being associ a teet
with definite colouration and microbes. Whereas intracellular
movement of nematodes at the dry rot stage resulted in cell
rupture, the actual wet decay of yam is exclusively due to the
activities of fungi and bacteria which are secondarv invaders.

Histopathologische Studien an Yamsn1lfZeln (Dioscorea rotundata)
Poir, die Scutellonema bradys (Steiner and Le How) befallen waren.
Eine Untersuchung von Quer- und Ui.ngsschnitten durch Yamswurzeln, die Symptome von Trocken- und Naf3faule zeigten,
ergab, daf3 Yamsfiiule ein Krankheitssyndrom ist, welches auf
pflanzliche und tierische Erreger zuriickzuflihren ist. Es ist ein
Prozef3, welcher in Trockenfiiule- und NaBfiiulephasen getrennt
werden kann; jede Phase ist gekennzeichnet durch cine bestimmte Farbung und bestimmte Mikroben. Wiihrend cine intracelluHire Bewegung der Nematodcn in dcr Trockenfaulcphase
die Zcllen zerstOrt, ist die Nallfaulcphase an Yamswurzeln
ausschliclllich auf Pilze und Baktericn, die die Wurzeln angreifen,
zurllckzufilluen.

Etudes histopathologiques du tubercule d'ignamc (Dioscorea
rotundata) Poir contamin Cpar Scute/lonema bradys(Steiner andLe
Hew) L'observation de coupes transversales et longitudinales
d'ignames presentant des symptomes de pourriture ..seche" et
"humide", montra que Ia deterioration de l'igname est une
maladie comportant a Ia fois des origines animales et vegetales.
On peut en diviser le processus de cette manic!re: phase de
pourriture "st:che" et phase de pourriture "humide"; chaque
phase Ctant accompagnCc de coloration et microbes dCfinis.
Alors que le mouvcment intraccllulairc des nematodes pendant
Ia phase de pourriture sCche causait Ia division des cellules,
Ia pourriture humide elle-meme est cntiercmcnt due aux
activites des moisissures et bactCries qui sont des envahisscures
secondaires.

Estudios histopatolOgicos del tubCrculo del iiame (Dioscorea
rotundata) Poir infectado por Scutellonema bradys (Steiner y Le
Hew). Se hizo · un examen de las secciones transversales y
longitudinales de unos tuberculos de fiame con sfntomas de
podredumbre seca y hllmeda, y &>te revelO ei heche que tal
descaecimiento es un sindromo de enfermedad que comprendc
origenes que proceden de plantas y animates a Ia vcz. Es un
procedimiento que puede separarse en etapas de podridumbre
seca y htimeda, y cada etapa se asocia con coloraci6n y microbios definidos. Mientras que el movimiento intracclular de los
nematodes result6 en el quebrantamiento de las cilulas, el
verdadero dcscaccimiento hUmcdo del n~mc se debe exclusivamcnte a las actividades de bongos y btaccrios que son invasores
secundarios.

Introduction

tubers (Caveness 1967). After a survey of plant parasitic nematodes associated with yams in Western State
of Nigeria, Bridge (1973) found that 47% of the yams
were infected with Scutcllonema bradys whereas
Pratylenchus brachyurus 9 %, Roty/enchulus reniformis
and Meloidogyne incognita, occurred in less tban I%
of the tubers he examined. He concluded that Scutel/onema bradys is tbe most important pest of yams in
the Western State of Nigeria because of its frequency
of occurrence and its association with dry rot damage
to yam tubers.

Yams, the edible tubers of the genus Dioscorea are
an important source of carbohydrate in the diet of
Nigerians and other West Africans. Yams are also
becoming increasingly important not only as items of
food but also the chief source of saprogenic precursors
of cortisone (Franklin W. Martin and Sonia Ortiz,
1963). Yam cultivation is a multi-million naira industry in Nigeria which produces about half of the world's
total supply. But yam production is seriously threatened by losses due to dry and wet rot especially during
storage. Storage losses are due mainly to infestation
by plant parasitic nematodes, fungi, and bacteria.
Five ·genera of nematodes considered to be of economic importance are Scutellonema bradys (Steiner &
Le Hew) Andrassy, Meloidogyne species, Praty/enchus
species (Smit);·" Rotylenchulus (Bridge 1972) and
Hoplolaimus \West). Of" all these species, only Scutellonema bradys has been found to persist in stored

Several other workers have ascribed rotting of yams
to other microbes. Ogundana eta/ (1970) found various
species of fungi associated with soft rot of yams during
storage in Nigeria. They found Botryodip/odia· theobromae Pat., Fusarium moniliforme va~. Subglutinans
Wr. & Rg., Penicillium sc/erotigenum Yamamoto an<!
Aspergillus niger van Tiegh in the soft rotted yam
tissue. They concluded that these fungi enter . tllrough

iDepartment of Agricuitural Biology, University of Ibadan, Nigeria
(Copy first received August 1974. Revised version January 1975)
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wounds and natural openings on the surface of the
tubers. From their work, they noticed that "No
fungal penetrations occurred through unwounded
surfaces of the yam tubers". Adeniji (1970) made a
study of fungi associated with yams stored by different
methods, both indoor and outdoors. He found
Penicillium oxalicum, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus
tamarii, Botryodiplodia theobromae, Fusarium sp.,
Cylindracarpon radicico/a, Cladosporium herbarum and
Rhizopus nigricans associated with storage decay of
yams in Nigeria, Adeniji (1970) noticed that Penicillium oxalicum and Aspergillus niger were the major
organisms of decay among the fungi tested. He also
made the interesting observation that "careless cuts
during harvest, or preharvest nematode attack on the
tubers, facilitates the invasion of the tubers by decay
organisms". Some years earlier, Okafor (1966) found
a bacterium, "probably Serratia species" in wet
rotted yam along with some fungi. Despite the fact
that Adeniji (1970) and Ogundana (1970) worked
independently at different localities in Nigeria, the
fungi they isolated and successfully re•inoculated
were nearly identical, namely, Aspergillus niger,
Botryodiplodia theobromae, and Penicillium sp. Both
of them repeatedly isolated Fusarium spp., but only
Ogundana et a/ re-inoculated it successfully into yam
tubers, whereas Adeniji (1970) thinks that Fusarium
species, Rhizopus nigricans, Cylindrocarpon radicicola
and Cladosporium herbarum are secondary colonizers
which follow the primary decay organisms. Both
workers also agreed that the incidence of rotting
varied with the yam species, the fungus species and
the storage conditions, especially temperature and
humidity. In this investigation, a histological study
of the relationship of the nematode S. bradys with
the cells of yam tuber was carried out. Observations
were made on the over-all effects of this nematode on
the tissues of yam tuber and its probable role in aiding
subsequent invasion by secondary micro-organisms
like fungi and bacteria.

of the epidermis. (See photographs B1 and B2). These
nematodes confine their activities to the tissues lying
within the periderm layer and those immediately
beneath the periderm. (See photograph B2). Darkened
and thickened cell walls were noted only in areas
where nematodes had fed. Cavities which may serve
as infection sites for other invading microorganisms
were present both in the epidermis and cortex. (See
photograph D).
Nematode activities disrupted the yam tissue by
emptying the cell contents and breaking the cell walls.
Rupture of cell walls seems to follow every forward
movement of the nematode. Wherever a nematode
was found in the section, broken cell walls were seen
around it, but farther away, all cells are intact (See
photograph D). Intercellular spaces are very small or
non-existent. Where they exist, they are smaller than
the width of adultS. bradys. This is probably one of the
reasons why nematode migration within the tissue
results in cell-wall breakdown. Cavities are the result
of rupture of several cells in the same locality. Several
adults and larvae were found in such cavities. (See
photograph F). Even in stained sections, it was easy
to tell the larvae from the adults, especially when
they exist side by side in the same cavity, by compari·
son of relative sizes. (See photograph E).
No eggs were recognised in the stained sections
Perhaps they dropped out during processing because
eggs and all the larval stages were found with male
and female adults whenever a yellowish portion of the
yam tuber was teased out under the stereomicroscope.
Observations of scores of sections reveal that nematode movement is intracellular, not intercellular. (See
photograph D). No fungi were found in early dry rot
sections (See photographs B2 , D, E, F, G).
Section across wet rot area

Materials and Methods
Carefully selected portions of healthy and nematode
-infected yam tubers with early symptoms of dry rot
and those with early and late symptoms of wet rot
were cut into pieces and sectioned at 17p on a sliding
microtome. The transverse and longitudinal sections
obtained were dehydrated with the usual butyl
alcohol series and stained either in Eosin and Haematoxylin or in Safranin and Fast green. The sections
were mounted in Canada balsam and observed under
high and low powers of the microscope. Photomicrographs of these sections were taken.

When early wet-rotted pieces of yam were teased
under the stereomicroscope, both nematodes and
fungi were observed, but this stage of yam decay
seems to be very short and transitional because it is
rare to find. Advanced stage of wet rot seems to
follow this 'early wet rot' condition very fast, probably
a matter of hours, not days. In 'early wet rot' the yam
tissue turns yellowish-brown to brown. Both nematodes and fungi can be teased out and observed under
the stereomicroscope. In 'late wet rot', dark brown to
black are the prevailing symptomatic colours and no
nematodes are found. When portions of tuber with
'late wet rot' symptoms were teased out and examined
under the compound microscope, fungi, bacteria and
mites were found. The cause of the complete disappearance of S. bradys in 'late wet rot' is still under
investigation but it is thought that some of the fungi
associated with 'wet rot' e.g. Aspergillus niger have
nematicidal properties. R. Mankau (1969).

Observations:
Sections across dry rot area

Microscopic examination of both transverse and
longitudinal sections of yam tuber parasitized by
Scutellonema bradys reveals extensive disintegration
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I

A. Yam (Dioscorea rotundata Poir)
tubers showing
(a) Nematode-free tuber. No external symptoms of infection.
(b) Yam tuber moderately infected
with Scuttellonema bradys.
(c) Yam tuber heavily infected with
S cutellonema bradys.

(a)

(b)

(c)

A 1 Nematode-free tuber cut transversely into two
halves.

A2 Transverse section of a nematode-free tuber.
Epidermis is intact.
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B 1 Nematode-i nfected tuber cut transversely into
two hal ves showing 'dry rot' symptoms.
8 2 Transverse sectio n of a nematode-in fected yam
tuber with 'dry rot' sympto ms. Disintegratio n in
the epidermis. Darkly stained spots show areas of
nematode activities wi thin the periderm and the
cells below it.

WET

ROT

'

C 1 Yam tuber with wet rotsyrrfptoms cut transversefy
into two halves.

.

C 2 Transverse secLion o f yam tuber showing wet rot
symptoms. Invasion by fu ngal mycelium.
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D.

Darkening of areas where nematodes have fed and
cells in front of the advancing nematodes intact.
Intracellular movement of nematodes results in
cell rupture.

F.

Coiled nematode occupies space originally meant
for 2 or 3 cells.

E.

Infectio n of yam tissue by adults and la rvae.
Larvae of Scutellonema bradys in cavities.

G.

Robust appearance of nematode Scutelolnema
bradys inside yam tissue. Nematode activities
lead to cell rupture.
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K . Discrete areas of nematode infection (restricted
only to the periderm)- 'dry rot'.
H . Wet rot stage. Invasion of the epidermal cells and
the yam tissue by fungal mycelium .

Another conspicuous difference observed between
sections of 'early wet rot' and 'late wet rot' was t hat
the former had many cells intact with mycelia around
their cell waJls as well as in the lumen of the cells.
Haustoria were visible on these mycelia. (See photographs H & J). Appa rently, not every invasion of the
fungus is associated with cell rupture. On the other
hand, individual cells are hard to recognise in 'late
wet rot' stage. Instead, what is visible in the stained
sections of 'late wet rot' is a completely disintegrated
mass of watery tissue (photograph C2); the cells were
dead and have shri velled together. The dead cells
have brown to black deposits on their walls. Numerous strands of mycelia were visi ble in the cavities
formed in the yam tissues. C hlamydospores of
Fusarium, probably F. oxysporium were found in late
'wet rot' a reas. (See pho tograph s H & J).
No starch grains a re found at a ll. Secretio ns from
the fungi probably diffuse scores of cells a head of the
growing mycelia because their discoloration and
disintegration effects on cells and starch grains
respectively are visble far away from mycelia, more
so than the effects of nematode secretions.

D iscussion

J.

M ost of our findings in this work are in perfect
agreement with the observations a nd conclusions
made by Goodey in 1935. Jn W estern Nigeria as
many as 100,000 nematodes are found in an average
dry rotted tuber. Early nematode infec tions of yam,
especially S. bradys, appear symptomless to the naked
eye, even tho ugh the nematodes are there in hundreds
at that stage. By the time the symptoms become
obvious (which is usually after some months in

Numerous strands of mycelia are visible at high
magnification. Chlamydospores of Fusarium,
probably F. oxysporium are found in late wet rot
stage.
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storage), the nematodes are there in thousands or
hundreds of thousands per tuber. This is in agreement
with the recent observations by Bridge (1972) who
found that the maximum population of nematodes
recorded were 62,000 per lOg. of tuber.

of these stages can be recognised by the naked eyes
and is associated with definite coloration, and certain
microbes. Disease interactions in which nematodes
are followed by fungi to produce an aggravated
disease condition are already well documented in
other plant tissues N.T. Powell (1963).

Our observations of diseased pieces of yam tuber
under the microscope and the histological studies
indicated that yam decay is a disease process which
can be separated conveniently into two main types
'dry rot' and 'wet rot' each having an early and an
advanced stage. Fortunately tbe infection of S. bradys
on white yam (D. rotundata) can be distinguished by
the characteristic colour it imparts on different stages
of yam deterioration. 'Early dry rot' is associated
with cream and light yellow colour while 'late dry rot'
ranges from dark yellow to light brown. 'Early wet
rot' usually has brown to dark brown colour, but
'late wet rot' ranges from dark brown to black.
Throughout the course of these investigations, only
nematodes were found in stained sections of dry rot
and fungi in wet rot sections. In the pathogenicity
tests carried out by Bridge (1973), Adesiyan et a/
(1974) (unpublished) the dry rot symptoms have been
reproduced experimentally by inoculating surface
sterilized Scutellonema bradys into clean yam tubers.
(See photograph K). This symptom was not produced
when fungi were similarly inoculated into clean yam.
The fact that Adeniji (1970), Ogundana (1970)
Adesiyan et a/ (1974) (unpublished) found that the
fungal isolates used could not establish on yams in
the absence of wounds also lends a force to the
argument that yam decay is initiated by nematodes.
The nematodes are good modifiers of the yam substrate which is starch. This is reduced to simple sugars
and in the presence of these sugars the fungi grow
actively (Adesiyan et a/ (In Press)). The nematodes
also provide infection sites for the invading microorganisms like fungi and bacteria (Adesiyan et a/
(1974) -(unpublished)). The 'dry rot' stage is a slow
process compared with 'wet rot' stage. Once the 'wet
rot' stage starts, yam decay becomes very fast and
nematodes seem to disappear. The period when
nematodes and fungi can be found side by side, in
yam tissue-'Iate dry rot' or 'early wet rot' is transitional and very short.

Conclusions
Our histopathological studies indicate that:
(a) The early stage of yam decay is the dry rot stage
caused by the yam nematode, Scute//onema bradys,
in the Western State of Nigeria. So far, there has
been no anatomical evidence of fungi in dry rot
sections. The nematodes are primarily responsible
for providing infection sites for fungi and bacteria.
This observation is further strengthened by Ogundana (1970) and Adeniji (1970) who found that
fungal infections did not take place in yam in the
absence of w<>unds.
(b) At the dry rot stage, the nematodes are confined
to the first 2 em of the peridermal layer. The
confinement of nematodes to this layer may be
connected with aeration. The fungi penetrate the
yam tissues much deeper. Intracellular movement
of the nematodes within the yam tissue leads to
cell rupture.
(c) The wet rot stage is essentially assoctated with
fungal and bacterial activities. Whereas the
nematodes employ a slow kill at the dry rot stage,
the disintegration of cells at the wet rot stage is
fast. Fungi are found in the wet rot sections only,
especially the chlamydospores and mycelia of
Fusarium species.
Yam decay is a disease syndrome involving microbes of both plant and animal origins-not fungus
alone or nematode alone, but either of them playing
a vital role at one stage or another in the process of
yam decay.

Whereas the nematodes are confined to the outer
2 em of tuber, fungi are found in the deepest region

of the infected tuber. Besides, fungal secretions are
found several ems ahead of their advancing mycelia.
Oxygen requirement may account for the more
superficial penetration of the nematode.
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SURVEY OF THE MICRO-ORGANISMS ASSOCIATED WITH
CEREAL GRAINS AND THEm MILLING FRACTIONS IN INDIA
PART I. IMPORTED WHEAT
B. S. Mehrotral and Monica Basul
Summary. A systematic investigation of the microflora of
wheat grains and their milling fractions was undertaken. The
wheat grain samples were those of wheat imported into India
from time to time. Samples were collected from ten flour mills
located at different places in the country. Screening of the
samples has shown that the maximum infestation was that of
bacteria followed by moulds and actinomycctcs. Isolations were
made at temperatures ranging from lO"C to 55"C. The highest
counts were made at 25° and 37"C. Among the micro-organisms
tolerant of low temperatures a sizable number were bacteria,
few fungi, and none actinomycetes. Some bacteria tolerant of
high temperatures were also found with frequency of occurrence
higher than that of low temperature tolerant ones. Few moulds
and actinomycetes were isolated at high incubation temperatures
from grains and milling fractions. Among the different milling
fractions, the highest microbial counts were observed in the case
of bran samples.

Vbersicht iiber die Mikroorganismenflora von unvermahlenem
und vennahlenem Getreide in lndien. I. lmportierter Weizen.
Es wurdc cine systematischc Untcrsuchung der Mikroflora von
unvermahlenem uiJ.d vermahlenem Weizen untcrnommcn. Die
Proben wurden aus Weizenlieferungen, die von Zeit zu Zeit von
Indien importiert wurdcn, entnommen, und zwar a us 10 Mtihlen
an verschicdenen Orten des Landes. Eine Voruntersuchung der
Proben zeigte, daD der Weizen hauptsachlich von Bakterien
angegriffen wurde, gefolgt von Schimmelpilzen und Actinomyceten. Es wurden Isolierungen bei Temperaturen von lOoC bis
55cC vorgenommen. Die grOBte Befallshaufigkeit wurde bei
25°C und 37oc festgestellt. Ein erheblicher Anteil der Mikroorganismen, die neidrigc Temperaturen tolerieren konnten,
hestand a us Bakterien und nur wenigen Pilzen; Actinomyceten
fchlten. Einige Baktericn, die hOhere Tcmperaturen toleriercn
konnten, wurden hfiufiger gefunden als jene, die niedrige
Temperaturen tolerieren konnten. Bei hohen Temperaturen
wurden aus vermahlenem und unvennahlenem Weizen nur
wenige Schimmelpilze und Actinomyceten isoliert. ·ner grOBet
Mikrobenbefall wrude in Kleieproben gefunden.
Rcseiia de los micro-organismos asociados con los granos de los
cercales y sus fracciones de molienda en India. 1. El trigo importado. Se hizo una indagaci6n completa de Ia microflora de los
granos de trigo y sus fracciones de molienda. Las mucstras de
los granos de trigo cran del trigo importado en India de vez en
cuando. Se recollecionaron las muestras desde diez molinos de
harina establecidos en varias partes de pais. Merced al cribar
las muestras se ha probado que Ia infestaci6n maxima era Ia de
los bacterios, seguidos por los mohos y los actinomycetes. Se
hicieron aislamientos a temperaturas desde 10°C basta 55°C.
Las cuentas mas elevadas se hiciero a 25°7 a 37°. Entre los
mico-organismos que tolcraban las tempcraturas bajas rcsult6
que gran nUmero eran bacterios; pecos cran hongos, y ningunos
cran actinomy cetes. Algunos bacterios que tolcraban las
temperaturas elevadas se hallaron tambien con frecuencia de
ocurrencia mas elevada que lade los que toleraban las temperaturas bajas. De entre los granos y las fracciones de molienda se
aislaron pecos mohos y actinomycetes a temperaturas elevadas
de incubaci6n. Entre las varias fracciones de molienda se
observaron las cuentas micr6bicas mas elevadas en el caso de
las muestras del afrecho.

Etude des micro--organismes presents dans les grains de cere:tles
et leurs moutures en inde. I. Bte d'importation. On entreprit
l'examen systematique de Ia microHore des grains de biC et de
leurs moutures. Les echantillons de grain de biC provenaient de
biC importe en inde de temps a autre. On prCieva des echantillons
dans dix moulins situes a ditrerents endroits du pays. L'f:tude
des f:chantillons montre que Ia proliferation maximum etait
ceJie des bacteries suivie par celle des moisissures et des actinomycCtes. Les isolations furent effectuees a des temperatures
variant de 10°C a 55°C. Les dCnobrcmcnts lcs plus Cleves se
trouvaient a 25°C et 37°C. Parmi les micro-organismes tolerant
les temperatures basses. se trouvaient un nombre important de
bactf:ries, peu de charnpignons, et aucun actinomycete. Certaines
bacteries tolerant Jes temperatures halites se manifestaient plus
fn!quenmment que celles tolerant les temperatures basses. Peu
de moisissures et d'actinomycetes furent isolf:s a de hautes
temperatures d'incubation dans Jes grains et Ies moutures.
Parmi les diffCrentes moutures, on compta Ie plus grand nombre
de bacbhies dans les Cchantillons de son.

Introduction

quality of flours by various biochemical changes and
by an increase in their fat acidity values. Recently the
role of certain moulds has been found to be of
immense importance as they are known to produce
toxic metabolites "mycotoxins" able to cause mortality in human and animal consumers.

Wheat is the world's most widely cultivated and
most important cereal from the pomt of view of
human consumption. In India, it is the principal crop
in north and north-west and serves as the main source
of food for the majority of the populace. Not only
: because it is a staple food but also from the standpoint
of human health, 1t is essential that factors which are
responsible for its deterioration must be carefully
investigated.

In India, there have been no systematic investigations of the microflora associated with wheat grains
and their milling fractions except for limited studies
(Gattani, 1950; Lal and Raizada, 1969; Agarwal and
Ayachi, 1969, Ayachi, 1971) which reported some of
the fungi associated with some wheat grains and flour
samples. Work done in other lands has shown conclusively that a sizeable amount of micro flora is associated both with the grains and their milling fractions at
the time of milling and during storage (Bell, 1909;
Morgenthaler, 1918; Geilinger, 1921; Kent-Jones &

The greatest amount of gram damage is caused by
insects but the damage caused by fungi is hy no
means of minor importance. Moulds affect grains
stored for seed purposes in a number of ways, by
reducing their germinability, discoloring the grains,
producing heating and mustiness, reducing the
!Department of Botany, University of Allahabad, India.
(Copy received July 1974. Amended April 1975)
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Amos, 1930; Gustafson and Parfitt, 1933; Soenen and
Pinguair, 1937; James, Wilson and Stark, 1946;
Christensen 1946; James and Smith, 1948; Thatcher
et. a/., 1953; Poisson & Guilbot, 1956; Graves and
Hesseltine, 1966; Hesseltine and Graves, 1966; Hesseltine, 1968 and Flannigan, 1970).

Total Counts of Bacteria
Estimation of the total counts of bacteria was made
by preparing pour plates with Plate Count Agar
(PCA)I. For psychrophilic, mesophilic, and thermophilic counts, plates were incubated at 10'C for 6 days,
and at 25'C, 37'C and 55'C for 3 days each.

A systematic investigation of the microfiora of
cereal grains and their milling fractions has been
undertaken in the senior author's laboratory during
the last four years. This paper reports the extent of
microbial infestation, with special reference to bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi, of mostly imported·
wheat and their milling fractions collected from
roller flour mills in India. Results of surveys of other
varieties of wheat and other cereal grains will follow.

Acid producing bacteria were determined by pouring
plates with PCA supplemented with 2.5 cc of 0.15%
solution of Bromo-Cresol-Purple (BCP) per 100 mi. of
the medium. The plates were incubated for 2 days at
25', 37' and 55'C. The colonies which changed the
colour of the indicator (BCP) from purple to yellow,
were counted and isolated as acid producers.
Total Counts of Fungi

Materials and Methods

Estimation of total counts of fungi was made by
preparing pour plates with Czapek's solution agar2
containing 30 ppm of tetracycline hydrochloride
(Achromycin), a bacterial inhibitor (Hesseltine, 1968).
For obtaining psychrophilic, mesophilic and thermophilic counts, plates were incubated at 10', 25', 37'
and 55'C respectively for 6 days.

The samples were collected from ten mills located
at different places in the country during the period of
June, 1969 to June, 1971. Samples consisting of
unwashed and washed wheat, refraction (bran),
semolina, flour and finer flour, were collected in
polythene bags and sealed just after collection. They
were stored in the laboratory in a refrigerator and
screened usually within twenty four hours but sometimes within a fortnight of their collection.

Total Counts of Actinomycctcs
Counts of actinomycetes were made as in the case
of bactena except that the plates were incubated for
14 days at 25'C and 37'C.

For obtaining the distribution of the microflora, 10
grams from each grain sample was aseptically weighed
and then transferred to flasks containing 100 ml of
sterilized water and 10 grams of sterilized sand. The
flasks were shaken for 30 minutes. From this original
dilution serial dilutions were prepared for plating as
was done by James, Wilson and Stark (1946). In the
case of milled products 11 grams, of each of the samples, was aseptically weighed and then transferred to
flasks containing 99 ml of sterilized water and 10
grams of sterilized sand as was done by Graves and
Hesseltine (1966).

Osmophilic Co1111ts
For obtaining osmophilic counts plates were prepared with PCA and Czapek's agar (30 ppm Achromycin) containipg 20% sucrose instead of 0.1% and
3 %, incubated for 3 and 6 days at 25'C respectively
for bacteria and fungi.
Results

Senal dilutions of bacteria and fungi were incubated
at temperatures of 10', 25', 37', and 55'C. Those which
developed at IO'C are described as "psychrophiles"
whether or not they also developed at higher temperatures. Those which developed at 25'C, and bacteria
which developed at 37'C, are described as "mesophiles." Fungi which developed at 37'C were tested
for their thermotolerance and only those, and bacteria,
which developed at 55'C were categorised as thermophilic.

It was observed that the extent of microbial infestation was heavy. Counts of bactena from both wheat
grains and their milling fractions were higher than
those of fungi, which in turn were usually more
abundant than actinomycetes. The extent of infestation by bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi indicated by
the counts obtained is given in Table I. The average
counts are also given in Table I, and maximum microbial counts reached in each case are represented in
Figs. 1-3.

PCAI
Tryptone 5.0 gm, Yeast extract 2.5 gm, d-glucose 1.0 gm, agar 15 gm, and dist. water 1000 mi. pH7.
Czapek's agar2
NaN03 3.0 gm, K 2HP04 1.0 gm, KCI 0.5 gm, MgS047H20 0.5 gm, FeS047H20 O.Dl gm, Sucrose 30 gm,
Agar 20 gm, dist. water 1000 ml PH 6.7.
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TABLE I
Extent of infestation of wheat grains and their milling fractions (bran, semolina, flour and finer Hour)
by bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi observed at 10", 25", 37° and 55" C.

25"C

10°C

Samples No.

Total
Count

Count

0
92,800
7,512

24,000
750,000
166,111

NIL

0
3,500
900

MEAN

0
1,700
176

200
7,200
2,560

Bacteria

MIN
MAX
MEAN

0
62,400
17,781

44,000
356,000
212,300

Actinamycetcs

MIN
MAX
MEAN

NIL

0
3,400
1,327

0
3,000
690

1,900
7,500
4 936

0
26,000
4,616

8,200
220,000
93,400

NIL

0
1,700
650

0
900
150

300
8,000
3,166

0
36,400
4,235

3,600
235,000
112,129

NIL

0
6,200
1,390

MAX
MEAN

0
2,200
282

200
12,800
5,205

MIN
MAX
MEAN

0
26,400
4,333

600
106,000
43,866

NIL

0
1,000
400

0
1,200
200

400
5,200
2,766

Organisms

Bacteria

MIN
MAX

MEAN

Wheat
(un-

25

washed)

Actinamycetes

MIN
MAX
MEAN

MIN

Fungi

Bran

II

Fungi

MAX

MIN
MAX

MEAN
MIN

Bacteria

MAX
MEAN

Semolina

6

Actina

mycetes

Fungi

MIN
MAX
MEAN
MIN
MAX

MEAN

Bacteria

MIN
MAX

MEAN

Flour

17

Actinamycetes

MIN
MAX

MEAN
MIN

Fungi

Bacteria

Finer
Flour

6

Actinomycetes

MIN
MAX

MEAN
MIN

Fungi

MAX

MEAN

Total

37°C

Acid
Osmophilic
Producers* Count
0
3,800

-

0
13,000

12,400
297,000
80,400

0
1,800

25,000
520,000
130,960

0
8,500
1,392

300
4,400
1,956

400
4,900
1,820

0
2

2,400
228,000
124,163

23,600
298,000
178,335

0
1,000

0
5,200
2,045

0
3.700
1,581

0
2

1,500
12,000
4,163

1,600
9 900
3,918

0
I

11,000
118,000
39,266

5,200
236,000
78,366

0
100

0
1,100
550

0
1,400
600

0
4

200
7,600
3,066

200
6,200
1,866

0
2

0
152,000
65,344

3,100
198,000
82,617

0
2,600

0
6,500
1,211

0
5,600
1,518

0
200

300
7,000
3,423

400
5,300
3,064

0
6

1,000
55,800
25,333

3,600
83,600
27,100

300
4,600
2,466

58

0
6,800

Total
Count

0
700

0
800
283

"'Acid producers for bacteria only

Acid
Producers •

0
5,000
860

-

0
11,600

Total
Count

55°C

300
2,500
1,603

0
200

0
3,500
1,366

NIL
0
2

Acid
Producers •

0
500

0
200

NIL

0
500

0
200
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Bacteria

Fungi

In all the grain samples, mesophilic and osmophilic
bacteria were present. Psychrophilic and thermophilic
bacteria were found respectively in only 64% and
60% of the samples. Acid producing bacteria were
also frequently encountered: 65% of the samples had
mesophilic and only 20% had thermophilic acid
producers.

The fungal population was much less than the
bacterial, mostly within the range of a few thousand
only. In the case of grain samples as well as in the
milling fractions, mesophilic and the osmophilic fungi
were present in most of them. Psychrophilic fungi
were present in 40% of the grain and milling fraction
samples, and thermophilic fungi were observed in
only a few of the samples. The average count of
mesophilic fungi was highest in flour and that of
psychrophilic and osmophilic fungi in bran.

In the milling fractions as in the whole grain,
mesophilic and osmophilic bacteria were observed in
almost all the samples. However, the thermophilic
bacteria which were present in only 60% of the samples
of the grains, were more frequently encountered
(72 %) in fractions of the grains. The psychrophilic
ones were equally prevalent. Of the acid producers
although mesophilic ones were present in almost
equal numbers as in the grains, the thermophilic ones
were much less (1 0 %).
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Figure 2. Showing the maximum counts of fungi in
wheat grains and their milling fractions.
Actinomycetes
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These organisms were fewer in number and their
frequency of occurrence was also less than that of the
bacteria and fungi. Psychrophilic actinomycetes were
not observed in any of the samples. Mesophilic ones
were observed in 88% of the grains and 77.5% of the
milling fractions.
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It is evident from the results that the frequency of
occurrence of actinomycetes was higher in the case of
grain samples but their counts were lower than that
of their milling fractions. Thermophilic ones were
very few in number and their occurrence was also
rare. The counts were more in grain than in flour
samples, ranging from 0-700 and 0-200 per gram of
grain and flour samples respectively.
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Figure 1. Showing the maximum counts of bacteria in
wheat grains and,tbeir milling fractions.
From Table I, it is evident that the highest average
counts of bacteria were found in case of bran samples
followed by wheat grains, flour, semolina and finer
flour.

The average count of actinomycetes was found to
be almost the same in case of bran and flour samples
followed by wheat grains, semolina and finer flour.
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TABLE II.
Extent of infestation by microorganisms of unwashed and washed wheat collected from ten roller flour mills in India.
Temperature of Incubation in °C

No.

Samples

Organisms

Unwashed

Bacteria

wheat

Actinomycctes

grain

Fungi

Washed
wheat
grain

Bacteria

Unwashed

Bacteria
Actinomycetes

I

wheat
grain

Actinomycetes

Fungi
Fungi

10

25

Total

Total

count
300

count

-

800

-

1,800

-

Acid Osmophilic
Producers1 count

43,400
600
6,200

1,300

186,000
300
18,600
37,200
300
15,600

1,600

78,400

1,200

16,800
31,000

-

-

2

Washed
wheat
grains
Unwashed
wheat
grain

Bacteria
Actinomycctes

Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

3

800

-

173,600.
1,500
105,400
37,200
300
1,000

--

Bacteria
Actinomycctes
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

12,600

200

600

Washed
wheat
grain
Unwashed
wheat
grain

Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

3,200

200

400

13,800
200
4,500
20,700
100
1,600

-

Washed

Bacteria
Actinomycctcs
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycctes
Fungi

17,800

36,260

wheat
grain
Unwashed
wheat
grain

-

WaShed
wheat
grain
Unwashed
wheat
grain

Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

Washed

Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

-

-

-

-

10,400

1,500

Washed
wheat
grain
Unwashed
wheat
grain

Unwashed
wheat

-

100,800
12,400

grain

wheat
grain

-

5,600

161,200

Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

Washed

21,700

1,500

-

-

-

800

37,200

1,200

5,000
400
100
800

6,600

9,620

-

1,400

3,000

54,000

-

-

-

18,600

-

4

1,600
8,100

-

69,700
2,100
6,500
13,700

-

-

-

-

5

-

1,600
46,600

-

-

6

-

-

300
200

1,700
4,200

500

1,300

1,000

31,800

-

600

-

-

-

7

)
8

wheat
grain
Unwashed
wheat
grain
9
Washed

wheat
grain
Unwashed
wheat
grain
10

Washed
wheat
grain

Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi
Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

. Bacteria
Actinomycetes
Fungi

-

-

-

-

5,000

2,400
5,400

-

4,800

1,700

112,000

-

-

2,400
300,000

-

-

2,600
45,600
3,500
2,600

4,500

-

114,000
400
182,000
6,800

1'700

--

-

-

400
5,700
1,900
6,800

1,200

-

lAcid producers for bacteria only

6,0

55

37

Total

Acid

181,200
600
12,400
24,800
100
6,200

-

count Producers1
24,800
800
5,600
-

155,000
3,000
62,000
31,000
300
600
31,000
500
1,000
61,400
600
700

12,200
31,800

99,000
400
600
39,200

500

1,300

9,600

500

10,600
200
2,900
24,400
200
1,300

44,400

25,100

-

-

-

6,500
13,320

-

-

-

-

Total
Acid
count Producers
800
I
2
1,800
I
2
200
I
I
1,400

I
I
1,500

-

-

5,500

-

5,400

-

43,600

300

700

900

-

5,200
4
2

29,600

37,000

--

1,600
112,000

2,200
99,000

1,200

300

9,800

600,000

17,000
43,400

800
30,000
3,000
1,800

-

-

1,400
42,000

-

-

ll4,000
8,600

91,200
300
142,000
5,200

1,000

1,200

9,700

IOAOO

4,200

2,400

-

-

-

-

-

9,300

-

16,700
2
I
1,65,000

-

-

-

5,200
1,600

-

-

1,000

-

-

-

-

8,800

--

1,500

-

-

2,800

17,760
300
2

-

-

3,200

-

-

--

I

26,800

-

100
200

---

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

200

700

-

---

-

6,300

-

4,600

-

--
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(iii) That actinomycetes occur infrequently and in
smaller numbers is not unexpected. Because of their
extremely slow growth and greater discrimination for
the substrates, they are naturally less frequently
encountered.
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(iv) That the fungal population was constderably
lower than the bacterial but higher than that of the
actinomycetes (as indicated by dilution plate technique): This was apparently because the fungi cannot
compete with the bacteria in multiplication and
capacity to colonise a substrate, and more favourable
pH of the substrate for bacterial than fungal growth.
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(v) That the microorganisms found associated can
be categorised into the following five broad categories:
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(a) Psychrophi/es
These are generally not found frequently in nature,
therefore, their infrequent occurrence in the present
study is not surprising. The frequency of occurrence
(64 Yol and the counts (up to 92,800 per gram) of
psychrophilic bacteria in wheat grains were higher
than in the milling fractions. (63 %, and up to 62,400
per gram), similar to the finding of Graves eta/. (1967).
The fungal population of psychrophiles was more
(3000 per gram) in the milling fractious than in the
grains (1700 per gram). Even the presence of smaller
numbers of these psychrophiles in food stuffs may be
of greater importance because of the difficulty posed
by them in preserving these even at low temperatures.
Psychrophilic actinomycetes in general are rare in
nature therefore their absence in these substrates is
not surprising.

ACTINOMYCETES

Figure 3. Showing the maximum counts of actinomycetes m wheat grains and their milling fractions.
Microbial counts in washed and unwashed wheat
Counts of microflora in grains before washing and
the same when washed in the mills were also recorded.
Table II gives the counts obtained in such samples.
It is evident from the results that the microflora in
washed grains was more than in the unwashed ones
except in few of the samples where the counts of both
washed and unwashed grains were almost the same.
Discussion

From this survey of the micro flora of stored wheat
and its milled products, collected from different parts
of India during different seasons for nearly four years,
certain facts have been brought to light:

(b) Mesophiles

The numbers of these are stzable as mesophiles
constitute the major flora in nature also. The maximum
counts of mesophilic bacteria reached here were
750,000 and 356,000 per gram in wheat and its milling
fractions respectively. Simtlar observations have been
reported also by others (Morgenthaler, 1918; Geilinger
1921; Turley, 1922; Kent-Jones and Amos, 1930;
Gustafson and Parfitt, 1933; Soenen and Pinguair,
1937; James, Wilson and Stark, 1946; James and
Smith, 1948, Thatcher et a/. 1953; Poisson and
Guilbot, 1956; Graves et a/., 1967; and Hesseltine,
1968). The highest counts of mesophilic actinomycetes
reached in case of wheat grains is 5,000 per gram and
in the milling fractions, 6,200 per gram in the present
study as against 300 and 5,200 per gram in wheat and
flour respectively reported by Graves et a/. (1967),
possibly the only report of the actinomycete flora on
these substrates in the literature. The fungi were up
to 7,200 per gram in wheat and 12,800 per gram in
milling fractions. Higher counts of fungi in flour
samples (up to 18,500 per gram) than in wheat grains
(7,200 per gram) have also been reported by Morgenthaler (1918), Cohen and Christensen (1947), Christensen and Cohen (1950) Thatcher et a/. (1953), Graves
and Hesseltine (1966) and Hessletine (1968). The

(i) That the flora fluctuates from place to place and
season to season: This variation in the microflora may

be attributed mamly to the uncontrolled environmental conditions and storage practices in the country.
A small part of this microflora is in association with
the grains right from the field where they are maturing,
a fact which ts being further substantiated by studies
now being· conducted in this laboratory. A sizable
number contaminates the grains during and soon
after harvest because of the natural contact with soil
and exposure to dust. Further increase in the microflora
occurs during transportation and in storage.
(ii) That bacteria constitute the major part of the
microflora of both wheat and its mtlled products in
India: It is not a new finding as thts has been reported
by workers in other countries also. The high percentage occurrence of bacteria is not surprising as evidently
any substrate exposed to open contamination will
harbour more bacteria than any other type of microorganisms, due to their small size and rapid growth,
besides the fact that they occur abundantly in dusty
environments, which are common wherever the
grains are stored.
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greater number of fungi in milling fractions than in
the grains could possibly be due to additional con•
lamination in the mills, especially during the milling

The observation that the microflora in bran samples
is always higher than in other milling fraction samples .
and sometimes even greater than the wheat grains may
be possibly due to the different nutritive composition
of bran from other fractions, greater surface area and
more air entrapped in the samples. Bran contains the
aleurone layer (rich in vitamins of B group, niacin
and thiamine) which, because of its adherence to the
pericarp and testa, is removed during the milling
process.

process.

(c) Thermophiles

)

As thermophilic bacteria are not common in nature
it is not surprising that they were found to be few on
the present substrates. They reached up to 8,500 per
gram in wheat and 6,500'per gram in milling fractions.
However, the frequency of occurrence was higher
(72 :YJ in milling fractions than in wheat grains (60 %).
Contrary to this finding Graves et at. (1967) and
Hesseltine (1968) reported frequency of occurrence
of thermophilic bacteria higher in grains but the
counts were higher in flour samples. Castell (1944)
found thermophilic bacteria reaching up to 13,000 per
gram in wheat flour. Apparently, thermophilic actinomycetes were very infrequently encountered and their
numbers were more (700 per gram) in grains than in
the milling fractions (200 per gram). Thermophilic
fungi were even rarer (2 in wheat and 6 per gram in
fractions) because of their infrequent occurrence in
nature. Flannigan (1970) also found very few of such
fungi in his samples.

The presence of higher microbial counts in the
washed grains than in the unwashed grains is perhaps
due to the fact that the washing operation was not
designed primarily to clean the grains. Millers wash
grain partly in order to add moisture to facilitate the
process of milling, as 15% to 18% moisture is usually
essential for different varieties of wheat grains. This
is a more important objective for millers than cleaning
the grains; a more thorough washing of the grains
may be worthwhile.
The identity of the isolates of the various groups of
microorganisms will be discussed in the next paper.
Among the bacteria, they mostly belonged to Achromobacter, Bacillus, Flavobacterium and Micrococcus;
of the actinomycetes only Streptomyces, and among
the fungi Aspergillus, Penicillium, some Mucorales
and Fungi Imperfecti were encountered.

\
I

(d) Acid producers

j

')

Among the acid producers mesophilic ones were
more common. They were observed both in case of
grains and their milled products. Their frequency of
occurrence was almost the same (65% in wheat and
60.4% in flour) but their counts (6,800 in wheat and
13,000 per gram in fractions) were higher in milling
fraction samples. These can affect the products of
cereal grains by causing rancidity and could also
affect fermentation during the leavening process.
The presence of acid producers was also determined
by James and Smith (1948).
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A cabinet designed for fungal growth studies and an example of its use in investigating the sensitivity of .
sepula lacrimans to zinc oxychloride.

A CABINET DESIGNED FOR FUNGAL GROWTH STUDIES AND
AN EXAMPLE OF ITS USE IN INVESTIGATING THE
SENSITIVITY OF SERPULA LACRIMANS TO
ZINK OXYCHLORIDE
C. R. Coggins* and D. H. Jennings

Ein "Test-Cabinet" zur Beurteilung von Pilzwachstum, erHiutcrt
an dem Beispiel clner Untersuchung der Empfindlichkcit von
Serpula /acrimans gegenUber Zinkox)·chlorid. Es wurde ein
durchsichtiges "Test-Cabinet" entwickelt, urn das Pilzwachstum
von beimpften Holzk.IBtzchen auf Ziegelsteinen, Verputz- und
MOrteloberfHichen zu untersuchen. Berichtet wird fiber eine
Untersuchung des Wachstums von Serpula lacrimans auf
MOrtel. Die Ergebnisse beweisen. baB Zinkoxychlorid (ZOC)
gegeniiber diesem Pilz toxisch wickt.

Summary A perspcx: cabinet has been designed for studies of

fungal growth from inoculated wooden blocks on to brick,
mortar or plaster surfaces. A study of the growth of Serpula
lacrimans on plaster is reported together with results which

prove the effectiveness of zinc oxychloride (ZOC) as a toxic
barrier.

Un Cabinet Construit Pour Observer la Croissance des Moisissures

Un gabinete idcado para cl estudio del crecimiento de los bongos
y un ejemplo de su empleo en las indagaciones sohre Ia sensibilidad
del Serpula Lacrimans al oxiclorida del zinc. Resumen. Sc ha
ideado uh gabinetc de pcrspcx para el estudio del crecimiento
de los bongos desde los bloques inoculados de madera hasta
las superficies de ladrillo, cementa o argamasa. Se refiere un
estudio del crecimiento del Serpula Lacrimans sobre Ia argamasa
(yeso) junto con resultados que indican la eficacia del oxiclorida
del zinc como barrera toxica.

et Comment on L'utilisc pour Ctudier la scnsibilitC de Serpula

Lacrimans a l'oxychlorure de zinc. Resume. On a conc;u un
cabinet en plastique perspcx pour etudier la croissance des
moisissures transmises par des blocs de bois inoculCs a des
surfaces telles que brique, pl3tre et mortier. On rend compte
de la croissance de Serpula lacrimans sur le plfttre et en meme
temps des n!sultats prouvant l'efficacite de l'oxychlorure de
zinc comme barriere toxique.

Experimental
Cabinet design

Introduction
It is difficult to study the growth of wood-decaying
fungi in buildings, particularly when they prefer to
grow behind plaster and other decorative materials.
We have previously reported (Coggins and Jennings,
1975) a selective medium for the isolation and growth
of Serpula lacrimans from plaster and the results of
of that work are applicable to other wood,rotting
basidiomycetes and could aid the work of timber
infestation surveyors. In the present work we
describe a cabinet for monitoring the growth
rates of fungi on various surfaces and under
different conditions. We also wished to study the
effectiveness of zinc oxychloride (ZOC) treatments in
providing a toxic barrier to fungal growth. These
ZOC treatments, first devised by Mack and Savory
(1952), are employed by timber preservation companies (Hickin 1972) but there have been no results
reported for fungal growth rates on treated and
untreated plaster.

The cabinet shown in Figures l and 2 was constructed in this department and was designed to simulate
the natural growth conditions of fungi. The perspex
cabinet had approximate dimensions of ISO x 180 x
500 mm. A block of wood can be supported on a
perspex chair at one end of the cabinet. Four chairs
of different heights were used giving air gaps of I, 5,
10 and 20 mm between the upper surface of the wood
and the lid of the cabinet. A support plate allows a
plaster layer to be positioned next to the wood block.
The plate itself is supported by jacks of which there
are four sizes. The dimensions of the cabinet are also
suited to the study of brick-mortar systems and the
investigation of growth at the brick-plaster interface.
In these latter studies the jacks and support plate are
not required. A reservoir for water or a solution is
inserted at the end of the cabinet (opposite to the
wood block) to maintain a known relative humidity.
Adaptors in the lid and at one end allow gaseous
studies (e.g. at reduced oxygen tension) to be carried
out.

In the past, test methods for the control of Serpula
lacrymans have not always been directly related to
the field situation. We feel that the cabinet described
here provides a method which is less open to this
criticism. Some indication of the effectiveness of the
method is provided by the direct information which
has been obtained about the efficiency of a zoe
plaster in preventing the spread of the fungus.

Growth studies
Softwood blocks (180 X 30 X 20 mm) were brought
to 30-45% moisture content by submerging in water
under
vacuum for two hours.
After draining for five
_,!.\"
'· .•

Botany Department, The Unlversity, Liverpool, L69 3BX.
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A cabinet designed for fungal growth studies and a n example of its use in investigatin g the sensitivity o f Serpu/a

/acrimans to zinc oxychl oride. C. R. Coggins and D. H. Jennin gs.
were free from S. lacrimans mycelium were carefully
transferred to the laboratory. Moisture co ntents were
checked with a Speedi moisture meter (T . Ashwo rth
& Co., Burnley, Lanes.) and broug ht up to 10 % .
The blocks were then cut to fit the chamber and
inserted as shown in Figures I and 2. ZOC plaster
and paint were prepared and applied acco rding to
standard specificatio n (Anon).

minutes they were wrapped in alumini um foil and
sterilised in a steam autoclave for 30 mins. at 15 p.s.i.
The blocks were then inoculated with Se1pula lacrimans (isolated from aged plaster from a building
(Coggins & Jennings, 1975)), and incubated at 22°C
fo r six to eight weeks before use.
Plaster blocks which had aged within a building and

Figure 1. The growth cabinet. The photograph was taken at the end of the 24 day period referred to in the text.
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Figure 2. Vertical longitudinal section through cabinet
A, adaptor for gas inlet or o utlet
C , chair to support wood block
J, grooves for jacks

P, plate to support plaster
R, reservoi r
for further details see text.
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A cabinet designed for fungal growth studies and an exampk: of it~ use in investigating the
lacrimans to zi nc oxychloride. C. R. Coggins an d D . H. Jen nings.
Results

~ens i t ivity

of Serpula

day -• fo r 7 days and then sto pped. With two coats
of paint at 65mm from the wooden block a maximum
growth of 2mm day · I for 14 days was observed but
afterwards no fu rther growth occurred . The growth
rate of 5mm day ·I recorded on untreated plaster was
maintained for the full 24 days of the study. Some
changes in the mycel ial morphology were noted. T he
mycelium of S. lacrimans on plaster near the toxic
barrier showed pigmentation wh ilst a t the growing
fro nt there were signs of a u tolysis.

The results for myceli a l growth experimems on
aged plaster from a building and the similar plaster
treated with ZOC are illustrated in Fig. 3. All measurements were made from the position of the hypha!
front after 5 days growth . this pe riod a llowin g establishment of the mycelium onto the plaster surface.
With a f plaste r barrier 50mm from the wood block
t he mycelial front grew at a max imum rate of 3mm

F igure 3. Comparison of S. lacrimans growth on (a) untreated plaster, (b) plaster treated with two coats of ZOC
paint, and (c) plaster treated with

zoe plaster.

In a ll cases, the fungus colo nised the underside of
the plaste r and with the exception of the zoe experiments, growth was equivalent to that o n the upper
surface. In the case of the ZOC plaster, which extended
from the top to the bottom surface, growth was more
restricted on the underside. zoe paint was applied to
the top surface o nly and in this experiment the under
surface growth rate mo re closely resembled the
co ntro l value.

p ossi ble to monitor continuously the changing growth
form of the fungus as this provides valuable clues as
to how an environmental factor or protective agent
may a ffect the growth.

Discussion
The results have shown that the ZOC toxic barrier
is effective in reduci ng the growth ra te a nd com pletely
stopping growth of S. lacrirnans near the ba rrier.
Cessation of growth at some distance (20 mm plaster
and 18mm paint) from the toxic barrier indicates
d iffusio n of the toxicant into the m oist plaster. These
results prove the sensitivity of the fungus to zoe and
the effectiveness of the latter as a toxic barrier.

Coggins, C. R. & Jennings, D. H. ( 1975). A selective
medium for the isolation of S. /acrimans.
Submitted for publication in Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc.

The cabinet repo n ed in this work has proved
invaluable in studies of the growth o f S. lacrimans on
plaster. It allows the rate of growth of the fungus to
be measured in situ under defined cond itions which
truly reflect the field situation. But as well as this, it is
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BOOK REVIEWS
HOUSEHOLD INSECT PESTS

the house-owner, the student of biodeterioration must
be able to rely on sources of information. Here the
Rentokil Library has already provided better and
more accurate sources for cockroaches by P B Cornwell
and half a dozen on timber by Hickin himself.

by Norman E. Hickin, London. The Rentokil Library,
Associated Business Programmes Ltd. l76pp Price

noo.

A book should be judged by its value to the audience
at whom it is aimed. From the introduction, it seems
that this book was written for the housewife, which a
comment on the dust-jacket extends reasonably
enough to the house-owner and to those professionally
concerned with the maintenance of buildings. By these
standards this is an excellent book, but it would
probably sell better as a paper back costing about £1.
This volume like all the Rentokil Library books is
published in clear print on high quality paper and
whilst cheap as a book is expensive for its content.

The choice of species included could hardly be
improved but it must have been difficult to decide
what kind of information is worth providing for the
house-owner. I am not sure that there is much point
in referring, except for cockroaches, to eggs, which
will seldom be seen and even then not be identifiable,
or to giving detailed information about the duration
of life-cycles. But it is this information which is open
to criticism. Thus it is difficult to understand why the
author was unaware both in 1964 and 1974 of the work
published in the Bulletin of Entomological Research
in 1951 by Woodrolfe of the Pest Infestation Laboratory, on the brown house moth and white shouldered
house moth, since he specifically points out the need
to study these moths. I doubt if he made a systematic
search of the literature since some of the information
quoted is old fashioned. The Australian spider beetle
for instance, can develop more quickly than he states,
it can complete a generation in 7 weeks, and can lay
more eggs, over 500. Also it can develop below lO'C
and is active below 5'C which is much more pertinent
to the U.K. than the temperatures for which he
supplies data. He has certainly consulted some
literature for he quotes data for some temperatures
to a tenth of a degree, which seems unnecessary. I am
surprised that for carpet beetles, no mention is made
of the habit of adults visiting white flowers for nectar
or pollen and I am sceptical of the accuracy of some
German observations that are quoted.

The book is organised into 3 parts, the first a short
entomology course of 23 pages and the last, a 12 page
chapter of notes on control. The bulk of the book
comprises 102 pages dealing with the pest species in
II chapters. This treatment falls between two stools.
Presumably because it follows the "entomology
course", the pests are dealt with by amalgamating the
most nearly allied taxanomic groups and only once,
with the bed bug, does the author restrict a chapter
to one species. Thus book lice are dealt with along
w1th parasitic lice rather than with silver•fish or
domestic mites, and clothes moths are linked with
lacewings and not with carpet beetles. I would have
thought the house owner would prefer the pests to be
divided into the six ecological groups of his Chapter I
rather than the taxonomic groups of his Chapter 2.
Perhaps my major concern about the objectives of
this book is the suggestion that it might help the
housewife to identify the pests she finds. It would
surely be wiser to tell her where to take or send them
for ,identificillion, even if only R.entokil or the local
public health inspector was sugges(~.o .. CertainJy if the
book were to be so used, then a size dimension should
be given on pictures as well as in the text and all species
should be illustrated. In addition, a warning should
be · given about ensuring proper iqentificatioh · of
species like the house longhorn beetle--;-we do not
know that other related species ·or commercial importance may not be imported inadvertently. Also the
reference list of ·specialized books is inadequate for
these readers. Naturally the Rentokil Library is
included but the others are mostly scientific papers
and the basis -of choice. most obscure.

Most of the plates and figures are excellent, and the
colour plate of beetles i§ good but the other colour
plate is not very satisfying. The figures _.of mites,
however, are old and inadequate. Scanning'•electron
micrographs, now so popular, would be much better.
The mite chapter, indeed, is not very useful and uses
an old family name for the. house dust mite instead
of the correCt PYROGLYPHIDAE. The nuisance
status of Bryobia· mites that eriier offices· and ·"bite"
workers is hot mentioned though this seems to be a
major reason for preventing their entry into buildings.
The chapter on pest control is a sensible account of
measures that' an occupant can take for himself.
Overall this is 1m excellent book that can be. recommended 'to the laymawbut onlywith reservations to
those interested in biodeterioration. There is a' good
index but 'it almost entirely comprises species alid
co=on names that can be discovered by the combined
use of the species list ·and chapter headings; ·whereas
subject headings.. s11ch as birds' nests a!!?., central
heating are pot inclu~ed ..

.1.:

' A more ·serious concern fOr readers"of this· 'review
is that much of the technical information, which the
house-owner could make little use of anyway, is not
very reliable. I believe that it was written out of the
author's experience without a great deaFofr recourse
to published 'literature and represents his judgement of
what is importa:i:tt.to the ·householder: :Whilst this
judgement is sound, and does not'damage its value to

·~···
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HUMIC SUBSTANCES IN THE ENVIRONMENT

PESTICIDE FORMULATIONS

M. Schnitzer and S. U. Kahn.
New York, Marcel Dekker, 1972, Pp. vii

W. VanValkenburg (Ed.)
New York, Marcel Dekker, (1973) pp. x

+ 327.

Price $19.50.

Many books are concerned with the range of
chemical pesticides, but few discuss the fundamental
principles of formulation. Development costs of a new
pesticide are so enormous that existing chemicals need
to be used as efficiently as possible with minimum
contamination of the environment. This will involve
a re-examination of formulation and application
techniques. This book will, therefore, be welcomed by
those who need information on the manufacture and
properties of dust, granule, wettable powder and, in
particular, emulsifiable concentrate formulations.
Unfortunately, microencapsulation, developed relatively recently as a formulation technique for pesticides, is
not mentioned. This is particularly disappointing as
this new technique offers considerable potential for
controlling the release and degradation of biologically
active substances including pheromones.

It is normally rewarding to read an account of a
subject within which the authors are active in research.
This book on humic substances, comes up to all
expectations. The main emphasis is concerned with
the chemical and physical properties of humic substances. Individual chapters deal with extraction and
purification, with chemical and physical characterisation, chemical structure, reactions with metal ions,

clay minerals and organic compounds. In these
chapters the author's laboratory experience is in great
evidence, with an awareness of the advantages and
disadvantages of the methods described, as well as
giving insights into where more research is needed.
In the chemical characterisation of humic substances, nitrogen-containing compounds examined include
amino acids and ammonia, and show how the amino

,.
l
'

A full and interesting account of drift of spray
droplets and dust particles by Yates and Akesson is
biased towards the particular problems associated
with aerial application, whereas similar difficulties of
distributing spray droplets on the target are also
present when using ground equipment, especially with
the trend to applying less liquid per unit area. With
the considerable interest in ultra low volume application, spread and retention of agricultural sprays on
foliage is more important but Johnstone's chapter is
primarily concerned with high volume application.
The main emphasis throughout the book is on
chemical, physical and mathematical treatment of
data, although correlation with biological activity is
the subject of one chapter.

acid fraction of humus is similar in different soils. An
analysis of oxygen-containing compounds reveals the
need for more work to establish the role of quinones.
The longest chapter deals with the characterisation by
physical methods, of which spectroscopic aspects,
thermal analysis and molecular weight determinations
predominate; electrometric titrations, viscosity and

radiocarbon dating are also briefly covered.

!
I'

+ 481.

The accounts of the chemical structure of humic
compounds have been based on oxidative, reductive
and biological degradation. These, together with nondestructive methylation, are separately considered,
and an account of the current concepts of the molecular structure of humic and fuloic acids is also given.
The chapters on the interactions between humic
substances and metal ions and clay minerals form
almost a quarter of the book. They lead directly to
the account of interactions with organic compounds.
These have been relatively little studied in the past.
It is increasingly important that answers are found to
questions concerning the application of organic compounds to the soil. These compounds include biocides,
such as pesticides and herbicides, as well as various
fertilisers. The problems concerning the reactions of
humic substances on their activity and persistence are
explored, and the need for more work in this field,
as well as on the physiological properties of humic

Aspects of penetration and translocation of herbicides and adsorption, movement and distribution of
pesticides in soils are also considered in separate
chapters, but the degradation of pesticides by microorganisms and effects of pesticides on non-target
organisms is omitted. One chapter is concerned with
liquid fertiliser formulation despite the title of the
book.
G. A. Matthews
MOISISSURES TOXIQUES DANS
L'ALIMENTATION

substances, is stressed.

Claude Moreau
Paris, Masson et 0., 2° edition, 1974, 471 pp.

The book is well arranged, with a summary and
reference list for each chapter. It is altogether an
excellent account of the nature of humic substances.
There are good subject and author indices. Two related
criticisms must, however, be made: the page layout is
in a very open format, with less than 300 words per
page. A tighter format, leading to fewer pages may
have enabled the book to be less expensive. Sml
scientists should have in on their bookshelves, but at
this price it is likely to be found only in libraries.

C'est Ia seconde edition de l'ouvrage, revue et
comp!t!tee. Et, comme Ie souligne !'auteur, il ne s'agit
que d'une simple mise au point de travaux sans cesse
completes par de nouvelles recherches. L'auteur s'est
efforce de rassembler les donnees saillantes concernant
les moisissures tox.iques, Ies mycotoxines et les mycotoxicoses. Le volume ne concerne pas les specialistes,
beaucoup s'en faut, puisque deja, en 1969, un ouvrage

de meme volume, c!dite par Goldblatt ne parlait que

G. J. F. Pugh
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des aflatoxines. De part !a synthese des connaissances
actuelles qu'il rapporte, l'ouvrage peut servir pour
tous ceux qui, pour quelque raison que ce soit,
s'interessent aux problemes de mycotoxicologie. Sa
clarte et sa simp!icite le recommandent tout naturellement aux etudiants. Le traite est divise en 12 chapitres.
Le premier a trait aux moissisures des denn!es alimentaires, !'auteur rapporte des donnees trl:s classiques
concernant les facteurs de developpemcnt de !a flare
fongique. Le deuxieme chapitre intitule "mycotoxicoses et mycotoxines" prCsente un vaste eventail
systematique des moisissures agents de mycotoxines et
leurs mycotoxicoses correspondantes. Les autres chapitres de 3 a 10 sont relatifs aux plus importantes
mycotoxicoses: aflatoxicose, clavacitoxicose, aspergillotoxicoses diverses, islanditoxicose, penicilliotoxicoses diverses, fusariotoxicoses, sporidesmiotoxicoses,
stachybotryotoxicose et mycotoxicoses diverses.
Chaque mycotoxicose est decrite selon un plan
standard: description de !'agent responsable, caracteristiques physico"chimiques de !a mycotoxine, principaux symptomes de Ia maladie, caracteristiques
toxiques de !a toxine, mycotoxicoses en rapport avec
l'homme et tberapeutique. Le dernier chapitre est
consacre aux perspectives de lutte, les differents
problemes sont vus de fa9on superficielle et sur le plan
general; les questions relatives a !a desinfection eta !a
conservation des denr6es, sont succinctement abordees.
130 pages de l'ouvrage sont consacrees a pres de 3000
references bibliographiques.

in the field of chemical sterilisation chosen, collected
and published in their original form and format by
Dr. Paul M. Borick of Ethicon Inc., Somerville, New
Jersey, U.S.A.

f

I

\

The papers are assembled in groups of from 2 to 13
and each group has commentary by Dr. Borick.

(
\

There is little material here on biodeterioration
although Hugo's contribution (paper No. 2) entitled
':rhe Mode of Action of Antibacterial Agents' contains
a short resume of the degradation of antiseptic and
disinfectant substances by microorganisms.

f

The papers chosen extend over the main areas of
endeavour in the field and cover such wide ranging
topics as gaseous sterilisation, the limitations of thioglycollate medium as a sterility test medium for
substances exposed to gaseous ethylene oxide, detergent iodine systems, cleansing techniques in the
cosmetic industry and the spore problem.
The editor has discharged a formidable task very
well in making his selection but, because it is a selection, the research worker who is investigating any
problem in depth in this area will need to do his own
iterature survey.

Un ouvrage de Ia sorte, redige par une seule personne, ne peut pretendre examiner taus les domaines
avec detail et precision. C'est !'unique ouvrage en
langue fran9aise traitant des mycotoxines et des
mycotoxicoses.
M. Jemmali

11
i

As an introduction to the literature for the advanced
student or for the general scientist first entering this
field the collection forms an excellent start to the
literature of the subject. On a final note, it would be a
salutary exercise for the honours student in microbiology to compare the papers in this book with those
collected and where necessary translated into English
in T. D. Block's text 'Milestones in Microbiology'
published in London by Prentice Hall, to see what
progress both in thinking and methodology has been
made in 150 years. The results may be surprising.

BENCHMARK PAPERS IN MICROBIOLOGY:
CHEMICAL STERILISATION
Ed. Paul M. Borick, Stroudsburg, Pa., U.S.A.
Dowden, Hutchinson and Ross Inc., (1973).
This book is one of a series marking a new venture
in publishing, and comprises a series of research papers
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BIODETERIORATION INFORMATION CENTRE
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES,
THE UNIVERSITY OF ASTON IN BIRMINGHAM.
80 COLESHILL STREET
BIRMINGHAM
ENGLAND
84 7PF
TELEPHONE: 021-359 3611 EXTNS. 229 & 6258 TELEX: 336997

LITERATURE COLLECTION
The Centre collects all literature on the deterioration of materials of economic importance by living organisms.
Retrieval from this collection is the basis for the rapid answer of enquiries.
ENQUIRY SERVICE
The Centre offers internationally a confidential detailed question answering service on all aspects of biodeterioration. Telephone or postal enquiries are accepted. Bibliographic lists can also be compiled in response to
enquiries.
All enquiries which involve a literature search will be charged at £8 each inclusive of photocopying up to
50 pages (anything over 50 pages will be charged at the rate of 5p per page). If the search time involved exceeds
2 hours subsequent time will be charged at £5 per hour. British enquirers will be advised by telephone if it is
found that more than 2 hours or extra photocopying is needed. Overseas enquirers will be sent the results of up to
2 hours' work and up to 50 pages of photocopying, if appropriate, and advised if further work is likely to yield
further results.
PHOTOCOPY SERVICE
The Centre will supply single copies of papers from the literature collection at a cost of 5p per page, minimum
charge 50p, providing that a photocopy declaration is signed in compliance with the 1956 British Copyright Act.
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BIODETERIORATION RESEARCH TITLES (formerly IBBRIS) and
WASTE MATERIALS BIODEGRADATION RESEARCH TITLES
In addition to the International Biodeterioration Bulletin (IBB) the Biodeterioration Information Centre
issues two bibliographic journals which present, in classified form, references to published literature on all aspects
of the subjects they cover, viz:
Biodeterioration Research Titles (BRT)-all aspects of biodeterioration and biodegradation. About 3000 references per annum.
Waste Materials Biodegradation (WMB}-all aspects of the biological treatment of solid and liquid wastes and
the biodegradation of waste materials in nature. About 2000 references per annum. Annual subscription £10,
not included in reduced rate subscriptions to Institutions or members of the Biodeterioration Society.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
SUSTAINING ASSOCIATES receive
(i) Copies of all three quarterly journals, IBB, BRT, and WMB to a maximum of 12 copies in any combination
of each issue.
(ii) Free enquiry service, providing answers can be obtained from existing knowledge and do not take more than
a half day's search time.
(iii) Specialist visiting where necessary at cost and overhead expense.
Sustaining Associates contribute a subscription of £50 per annum.
INSTITUTIONAL SUBSCRIBERS receive one copy of each issue ofiBB and BRT (Extra copies at Reduced Rate)
Subscription £15 per annum.
REDUCED RATE SUBSCRIBERS (i.e. Biodeterioration Society Members-application form on request)
receive one copy of each issue of IBB and BRT.
Subscription £7.50 per annum. Reduced rate subscribers must undertake that they are not purchasing the publications on behalf of an institution.
PERSONAL CALLERS AT THE CENTRE
The Centre welcomes visitors. Visitors may search the document collection free of charge but a charge of
5p per page will be made for photocopies of any documents taken.
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